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  The Associate Editor

Let’s examine the 

growing relationship  

between the 

profession of dentistry 

and the dental 

industry. Is there 

cause for concern?

t was only 10 a.m., but the heat
and humidity on this central
Florida morning belied the fact
thatthecalendarsaidautumn.As
beadsofperspirationformedand
clothingbeganfeelingstickyand

burdensome, I longed for either air condi-
tioningora swimmingpool.Onthe front
lawn of the Orange County Convention
Center there was neither. But there was a
tent,amobiledentalunit,afewdozenbois-
terouslocalschoolchildren,andagroupof
busy but smiling volunteers from Colgate
orchestratingtheproceedings.Therealper-
spirationbelongedtothem.

Inside the mobile dental unit, chil-
drenwerebeing screened fordentalneeds
and given a bag containing a toothbrush
and other hygiene items. The children
were then guided to the tent, where they
visited several educational stations: a vol-
unteer demonstrating brushing on a giant
foammolar,dentalcoloringbooks,andan
educational video. This was the manifes-
tation of a partnership between Colgate-
Palmolive Company and the American
Dental Association called Save the World
From Cavities, which members may be
awareofnow.

Thisisoneexampleofagrowinglistof
partnershipsbetweentheADAandtheden-
tal industry. Clay Mickel, associate execu-
tive director, corporate relations and com-
municationsattheADA,hasoutlinedother
recentcorporatesponsorshipprogramstak-
ing place on the national level. Among
these are Give Kids a Smile with partners
Crest, Sullivan-Schein, DEXIS and Ivoclar
Vivadent Inc.; a diabetes and gum disease
campaignwithpartnerColgate;andanoral
cancer awareness campaign with partner
CDxLaboratories.

Closertohome,anarticleintheSept.16,

2004,CDAUpdatediscussedhowcor-
porate sponsors Procter & Gamble,
Oral-B, and Sky Financial Solutions
work with CDA to strengthen our
dentalcommunityhereinCalifornia.
Wearealsousedtoseeingcorporate
sponsorshipofspeakersatbothADA
AnnualSessionsandCDAScientific
Sessions. And why not? After all,
the dental industry provides valu-
able resources including funding,
equipment, and personnel to these
andotherworthwhileservicesbeing
provided toboth thepublic andmembers
ofthedentalprofession.Sowiththesevery
positive activities in mind, let’s examine
thegrowingrelationshipbetweenthepro-
fessionofdentistryandthedentalindustry.
Istherecauseforconcern?

It seems that many dentists have a
mixtureofacceptanceandsuspicionofcor-
porateinvolvementinourprofession’spur-
suits.Mostrealizethereareclearlyinstances
wherecorporatepartnershipswiththeden-
talprofessionaresuccessfulandbenefitall
involved.Thereareotherswherepotential
pitfalls exist.Perhapsourmembers’ suspi-
cionisduetoakeenawarenessthatthereis
dangerinbecomingtoocozywiththefor-
profitworld.Threeexamplesillustratethis
dangeranddemonstratesomeundesirable
outcomes when a profession, grounded
in scientific knowledge and integrity of
action,takesthewrongdirectioninitsrela-
tionshipswith industry.The firstexample
occurrednotindentistry,butinmedicine.
Several years ago, the American Medical
Association garnered substantial criticism
from, among others, its own members as
a result of a controversy surrounding its
sealprogram,whenmoneywasapparently
exchangedbetweenacompanyseekingseal
approvalforaproductandtheAMA.While
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theAMAinsistedtheeventualawardingof
the seal was in no way connected to the
money exchanged, thedamagewasdone.
With accusations that the AMA seal was
“for sale,” the AMA and its seal program
lost credibility; and it is likely that mem-
bership numbers were negatively affected
asaresult.

The second example occurred within
the dental profession several years ago,
when Coca-Cola inked a deal with the
AmericanAcademyofPediatricDentistryto
fund caries research. This poorly thought-
outpartnershipcouldhavepotentially led
to research tainted by a for-profit interest
and/or mistakenly drawn conclusions by
the practicing community had not the
organization halted this relationship. This
correctiveactionmayalsohavebeentaken
too late toavoida lossof somecredibility
oftheorganization.

The third example, unfortunately, lies
within the domain of dental journalism.
There have been a growing number of
respected clinicians and researchers who
are vocal in their disapproval over the
directionsomeofourscientificjournalsare
taking. The source of their consternation
lies in the publication of research that is
funded by a for-profit entity, particularly
when the subject of the published study
is aproductmanufacturedby the funding
entity. Furthermore, it is not uncommon
for one or more of the investigators to
be directly employed by the company or
receive compensation from them in some
form. Some claim that disclosure of fund-
ing for the studyandany financial ties to
the company by the authors is sufficient
information to allow the reader draw his
orherownconclusionastothevalidityof
theresearch.Commonsense,however,tells
usthatthereissomethingverywrongwith
this arrangement. In spite of disclosure,

therearenumerouswaysinwhichthefinal
published article can be biased, for exam-
ple,bythesuppressionofresultsorevenof
entire studies that may prove unfavorable
tothefundingentity.

Wemustnotcontinue to let corporate
involvementinthedentalprofessionerode
our trustworthiness, our integrity, or our
position of respect with the public. It is
thereforeincumbentuponthevariousseg-
mentswithintheprofessiontoensurethat
thisdoesnothappen.Itistheresponsibil-
ity of those in the research and academ-
ic community to guarantee the unbiased
anduntaintedpursuitofnew information
through research never takes a backseat
to for-profit interests. Those in the dental
industrysectormustmaintainatransparent
approachtobusinessthatclearlyseparates
pursuitofprofitfromoutsideindependent
research or altruistic activities. Those in
organizeddentistryleadershipmustexercise
caution when entering into partnerships
withindustrysothatfinancialsponsorship
of projects that benefit humankind does
not jeopardize other valuable programs,
such as the seal program. Those involved
inourprofessionalscientificjournalsmust
set and consistently achieve the highest
standards with regard to publication of
trulyunbiasedandindependentresearchso
thatwhenapractitionermakesatreatment
decisionbasedonapublishedstudy,heor
shehastheassurancethatthestudyisreli-
able.Andfinally,thegreatestresponsibility
fallsontheindividualmembersofourgreat
profession.Wearethewatchdogsandmust
be ever vigilant over every activity and
endeavorthatrelatestodentistry.Wemust
have the courage to speak out and take
actionwhenweobserve corporate entities
crossthelinefromaltruismtoself-interest.
Wemustmakeitcleartoallthattheprofes-
sionofdentistryisnotforsale.

We are the  

watchdogs and  

must be ever  

vigilant over  

every activity  

and endeavor  

that relates  

 to dentistry.

CDA

  
  The Associate Editor



Nicotine-PuffingMomsCan
HarmFutureGenerations

moking while pregnant not only 
harms the health of a woman’s 
future children but also can impact 
the next generation.

In the April 2005 issue of Chest, 
researchers at the Keck School of Medicine 
of the University of Southern California 
found that a child has nearly twice the 

chance of developing asthma if their 
grandmother smoked during pregnancy, 
regardless if the child’s mother did not 
smoke while pregnant.

“The findings suggest that smoking 
could have a longer-lasting impact on 
families’ health than we had ever real-
ized,” said Frank D. Gilliland, MD, PhD, 
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MPH, senior author of the paper and Keck 
professor of preventive medicine.

A group of 908 subjects — in grades 4, 
7, and 10 — from more than 4,000 children 
participating in the 12-year-old Southern 
California children’s health study was 
chosen. Of those selected, 338 had asthma 
by the age of 5 while 570 children did not 
have asthma.

“We were trying to understand how a 
mother’s smoking affects a child’s asth-
ma,” said Gilliland. “Then it occurred 
to us to ask what happens if the mother 
didn’t smoke, but the grandmother did.”

Researchers gathered smoking habit 
information about the subject’s mothers 
before and during each trimester of preg-
nancy. Also included were the smoking 
histories of the children’s grandmothers. 

■ In cases where the mothers lit up 
while pregnant, their children were 11⁄2 
times likely to develop asthma early on 
compared to mothers who did not smoke 
during pregnancy.

■ Children who had grandmothers 
who smoked during pregnancy were 2.1 
times as likely to develop the chronic 
breathing disorder.

■ Children of mothers who did not 
puff while pregnant but had grandmoth-
ers who did were 1.8 times more likely to 
develop asthma.

■ And finally, if both mother and 
grandmother smoked during their preg-
nancies, a child had a 2.6 risk of develop-
ing asthma.

“We suspect that when a pregnant 
woman smokes, the tobacco might affect 
her fetus’ DNA in the mitochondria, and 
if it is a girl, her future reproductive cells 
as well,” said Gilliland. “We speculate that 
the damage that occurs affects the child’s 
immune system and increases her suscep-
tibility to asthma, which is then passed 
down to her children.”

The notion that a grandmother’s smok-
ing could negatively impact a grandchild 
was “an unexpected and novel finding,” 
he said, adding that it necessitates further 

substantiation in subsequent studies.
“We’re just starting to understand 

these things,” Gilliland said. “Questions 
about genetic inheritance from grand-
parents have not been raised in the past 
because there was no plausible reason 
why such a thing might happen. But 
now some ideas are emerging.” And on a 
practical level, “the main message here is 
to stop smoking, especially for women of 
child-bearing age.”

Kenneth Olden, director of the National 
Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, 
commented that the findings are consistent 
with previous studies that showed in utero 
exposure to maternal smoking increases 
the risk of asthma and negatively impacts 
postnatal lung infection.

Researchers suggest that when a 
woman smokes during pregnancy, the 
chemicals from the tobacco harms the 
fetus in a couple of ways such as affect-
ing the eggs of a girl, thus impacting 
future generations, and damaging the 
fetus’ mitochondria which also may be 
transmitted through the maternal line.

While boys may inherit the altered 
gene, they cannot pass it on since mito-
chondrial DNA only is transmitted by 
mothers.

Researchers hypothesize that the alter-
ations diminish immune function and 
weaken the body’s ability to purge itself of 
toxins, subsequently increasing the risk of 
asthma in smokers’ offspring and grand-
children.

“These findings indicate that there is 
much more we need to know about the 
harmful effects of in utero exposure to 
tobacco products and demonstrate how 
important smoking cessation is for both 
the person smoking and their family mem-
bers,” said Paul A. Kvale, MD, president of 
the American College of Chest Physicians.

“We need to really focus resources on 
this,” said Gilliland. “We have plenty of 
information about how bad smoking is. 
This is more evidence that it may be even 
worse than we knew.”

“Questions about  

genetic inheritance from 

grandparents have not  

been raised in the past  

because there was no  

plausible reason  

why such a thing might  

happen. But now some  

ideas are emerging.” 

FRANK D. GILLILAND, MD, PHD, MPH
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On the heels of Japanese researchers 
who said those who brush frequently tend 
to be healthier than their counterparts who 
go days without, researchers at Columbia 
University Medical Center now suggest 
that preventing gum disease may reduce 
one’s risk of stroke and heart attack.

The study, which appeared in the Feb. 8 
edition of the American Heart Association’s 
publication, Circulation, reported that peo-
ple with gum disease are more likely to 
suffer from atherosclerosis, which can lead 
to a heart attack or stroke.

Previous studies suggested a relation-
ship between vascular and periodontal 
disease but relied on surrogate mark-
ers such as tooth loss or pocket depth. 
The recent study, however, is the first to 
examine the microbiology of periodontal 
infection and positively connects it to the 
narrowing of blood vessels.

“This is the most direct evidence yet that 
gum disease may lead to stroke or cardio-
vascular disease,” said Moïse Desvarieux, 
MD, PhD, assistant professor of epidemiol-
ogy at Columbia University’s medical cen-
ter, Mailman School of Public Health, and 
lead author of the paper. “And because 
gum infections are preventable and treat-
able, taking care of your oral health could 
very well have a significant impact on 
your cardiovascular health.”

Researchers measured the bacterial lev-
els in the mouths of 657 people with no his-
tory of myocardial infarction or stroke. Also 
measured was the thickness of the carotid 
arteries, the same blood vessel which is 
used to identify atherosclerosis. Researchers 
found that people with a higher level of a 
specific bacteria that causes periodontal 
disease also had increased carotid artery 
thickness, even after accounting for other 
cardiovascular risk factors.

Desvarieux and colleagues showed 
that in these subjects, atherosclerosis is 
specifically associated with the type of 
periodontal disease-causing bacteria and 
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not other oral bacteria. 
This finding was confirmed 
by assessing the levels of three 
various microbes: those known to cause 
periodontal disease; those thought to 
cause periodontal disease; and those not 
connected to periodontal disease. The 
relationship between oral bacteria and 
atherosclerosis only existed for bacteria 
causally related to periodontitis.

One possible explanation is that a bacte-
rium that causes gum disease may migrate, 
courtesy of the bloodstream, throughout 
the body and stimulate the immune sys-
tem, causing inflammation that results in 
clogged arteries, said Desvarieux, principal 
investigator of the study.

“It is important that we have shown an 
association between specific periodontal 
pathogens and carotid artery thickness 
that is unique and unrelated to other oral 
bacteria,” said Panos N. Papapanou, DDS, 
PhD, professor and chair of the Section of 
Oral and Diagnostic Sciences and director 
of the Division of Periodontics at Columbia 
University School of Dental and Oral 
Surgery. Papapanou also was coauthor on 
the study whose laboratory performed the 
periodontal microbiological analysis.

“The measurement of carotid arter-
ies thickness, which has been shown to 
be a strong predictor of stroke and heart 
attacks, was performed in our ultrasound 
lab without knowledge of the subjects’ 
periodontal status to ensure an unbiased 
evaluation of cardiovascular health,” said 
Ralph L. Sacco, MD, MS, and coauthor 
of the study. Sacco also is associate chair 
of neurology, professor of neurology and 
epidemiology, and director of the Stroke 
and Critical Care Division of Columbia’s 
College of Physician and Surgeons.

“This is the most 

direct evidence  

yet that gum  

disease may lead  

to stroke or  

cardiovascular  

disease.”  

MOÏSE DESVARIEUX, MD, PHD

More Periodontal Health Benefits Discovered 
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common fatal hereditary disorder affect-
ing Caucasians in the United States.

The Tag-It test identifies a group of 
variations in a gene called the “cystic 
fibrosis transmembrane conductance reg-
ulator” that causes cystic fibrosis. The FDA 
approved the kit based on the manufac-
turer’s study of hundreds of DNA samples 
showing the test identifies the cystic fibro-
sis transmembrane conductance regula-
tor gene variations with a high degree of 
certainty. The manufacturer also provided 
the FDA with a broad range of supporting 
peer-reviewed literature.

Since the kit detects a limited number 
of the more than 1,300 genetic variations 
identified in the cystic fibrosis transmem-
brane conductance regulator gene, the test 
should not be solely used to diagnose cystic 
fibrosis. Physicians should interpret test 
results in the context of the patient’s clini-
cal condition, family history, and ethnicity. 
Patients also may need genetic counseling 
to help them understand their results.
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Meningococcal Vaccine Recommended for Teens and College Freshmen
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is now recommending routine vaccination — using the newly licensed meningococ-

cal conjugate vaccine — of children between the ages of 11 and 12 years old, previously unvaccinated adolescents prior to entering high 

school, and college freshmen living in the dorms.

The recommendation is to help achieve vaccination among those at highest risk for meningococcal disease. The disease strikes 

up to 3,000 Americans, killing 300 annually. Between 10 percent to 12 percent of meningococcal disease die. Among survivors, up to 

15 percent sustain long-term, permanent disabilities including limb amputation, hearing loss, or brain damage.

Some forms of bacterial meningitis are contagious, spread through the exchange of respiratory and throat secretions. Early symptoms 

often are mistaken for common ailments such as the flu. Common symptoms of meningitis in anyone 

over age 2 are headache, high fever, and a stiff neck. Other afflictions range from discomfort looking 

into bright lights, nausea, vomiting, sleepiness and confusion. The disease may be difficult to detect 

with newborns and children as they may only appear to be inactive or slow, be irritable, vomit, or feed 

poorly. Anyone at any age may also have seizures.

The disease can progress quickly and can kill within hours. Early diagnosis and treatment 

are key. Diagnosis typically is made by obtaining a spinal tap. Proper identification of the type of 

bacteria is important in selecting the correct antibiotics.

The newly licensed meningococcal conjugate vaccine is a single shot, should offer longer pro-

tection than previously administered vaccines, and the only common reaction is a sore arm.

First DNA-Based Test to Detect Cystic Fibrosis Gets Approval
The Food and Drug Administration has 

approved the Tag-It Cystic Fibrosis Kit, which 
directly analyzes human DNA to find genet-
ic variations indicative of the disease.

“This test represents a significant 
advance in the application of genet-

ic technology and paves the way 
for similar genetic diagnostic tests 
to be developed in the future,” 
said Daniel Schultz, MD, director 
of FDA’s Center for Devices and 

Radiological Health.
The test will be used to help diag-

nose cystic fibrosis in children as well as 
identify adults who are carriers of the gene 
variations.

A serious genetic disorder, cystic fibrosis 
affects the lungs and other organs, often 
leading to an early death. It affects about 
1 in 3,000 Caucasian babies; half of those 
with the disease die by their 30th birthday. 

Cystic fibrosis is the No. 1 cause of 
chronic lung disease in young 
adults and children and the most 



The Future of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery

Shaping the future practice of oral and 
maxillofacial surgery will be short- and 
long-term research in wound healing, tis-
sue engineering, pain management,  and 
minimally invasive surgery, according 
to participants of the recent American 
Association of Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgeons research summit.

Researchers from around the country 
met to fulfill a dual goal: define current 
knowledge or technological gaps affecting 
the current practice of oral and maxillofa-
cial surgery and identify specific research 
needs that may provide the groundwork 
for future research initiatives; and second-
ly, identify current limitations to effective 
research in oral and maxillofacial surgery, 
and propose potential explanations for 
identified shortcomings.

Summit participants ranged from 
researchers and faculty from accredited 
oral and maxillofacial surgery residency 
programs, representatives of the National 
Institutes of Health/National Institute 
of Dental and Craniofacial Research, 
the American Association of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgeons, and the OMS 
Foundation, to biomedical scientists and 
bioengineers.

“I view this research summit as a call 
to action that will reawaken within the 
specialty a recommitment to the principles 
of investigative research that is so essen-
tial to the future of oral and maxillofacial 
surgery,” said Daniel J. Daley Jr., DDS, 
AAOMS president.

After contemplating presentations on 
current technologies and practice proce-
dures available now or in an early stage of 
development, summit participants formed 
small study groups to ponder the future 
of oral and maxillofacial surgery, and the 
priorities that should be accorded possible 
research projects in terms of feasibility and 
benefits to the public’s health. Researchers 
also learned which grants were available 
and how to apply for them.

During the summit’s plenary session, 
participants called for a program that not 
only advances the specialty, but improves 
patient care through research programs, 
specifically addressing minimally invasive 
surgery, tissue engineering, and improved 
pain and wound management.

The results of the summit will be pub-
lished in an upcoming issue of the Journal 
of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.

Oral Health and the Older Adult
Problematic teeth also affects the health of the 

elderly, increasing their risk of irregular heartbeats.

In a study recently published in the Journal of the 

American Geriatrics Society, researchers examined 125 

generally healthy individuals over the age of 80 living in urban, community-based 

populations. It was discovered that those with three or more active root caries had 

more than twice the odds of cardiac arrhythmias than those without. Researchers indi-

cated that caries may be a marker of general physical decline in the older population, 

and specifically emphasize that the mouth is a vital part of the body.

“The findings make a strong case for the active assessment of an attention to oral 

problems for the older community-dwelling population,” said Poul Holm-Pedersen, 

DDS, PhD, lead author of the study.

Researchers underscored the significance of taking dental diseases seriously 

since arrhythmias can indicate other potential undiagnosed diseases in the elderly.
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Honors
Marc J. Geiss-

berger, DDS, has 
been appoint-
ed chair of the 
D e p a r t m e n t 
of Restorative 

Dentistry at University of the 
Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni 
School of Dentistry. 

The Academy 
of Laser Dentistry 
named John D.B. 
F e a t h e r s t o n e , 
MSc, PhD, as its 
first honorary 

member. Featherstone, Leland 
and Gladys Barber Distinguished 
Professor of Dentistry, is chair of 
the Department of Preventive 
and Restorative Dental Sciences 
at the University of California, 
San Francisco.

Employers Refrain from Shifting Dental Costs to Workers
While the trend of cost-shifting medical benefits to employees is on the rise, it appears employers are not 

doing the same when it comes to dental insurance, according to the March issue of Managed Dental Care.

In fact, the monetary benefit of cutting dental coverage is so small, employers see it as nonproductive. 

Dental currently accounts for about 7 percent to 8 percent of all health benefit costs for businesses. If a 

belt-tightening measure can reduce dental expenses by 10 percent, it actually would result in a less than 1 

percent reduction of total health costs.

The only change, according to the article, employers might make to their dental benefits is to opt from 

indemnity only to managed dental only. However, statistics show that dental HMO penetration was flat in 

2003 and 2004, maintaining only 16 percent of the total dental insurance market.
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UpcomingMeetings

2005
Aug.17-20 SixthAnnualWorldCongressofMinimallyInvasiveDentistry,SanDiego,

(800)973-8003.

Sept.9-11 CDAFallScientificSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Sept.25-28 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontists/RockyMountainSocietyofOrthodontistsJoint
AnnualSession,SanDiego,www.pscortho.org.

Oct.6-9 ADAAnnualSession,Philadelphia,(312)440-2500.

Nov.4-6 SecondInternationalConferenceonEvidence-BasedDentistry,Chicago,
www.icebd.org.

2006
March15-18 AcademyofLaserDentistry,Tucson,www.laserdentistry.org.

April27-30 CDASpringScientificSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Sept.15-17 CDAFallScientificSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,Chennai,
India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformation
toUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinforma-
tionto(916)554-5962.
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henumberofpeoplewithspe-
cial needs is increasing dra-
matically.Inthiscontext,
people with special
needsreferstopeo-
ple who have

difficulty obtaining good
oral health or accessing
oral health services
because of a disability
or medical condition.
Among these groups,
the numbers of people
withdevelopmentaldisabil-
itiesandtheemergingpopula-
tionofagingbabyboomerswith
teeth are demonstrating dramatic
growth. People in these groups have
significantlymoredentaldiseasethanthe
generalpopulation. It isalreadydifficult for
manypeoplewith specialneeds toobtainoral
healthservices.Underthecurrentsystemofcare,
thissituationwillonlygetworse.

The major health disparities experienced by people
with specialneeds inCalifornia are attracting the attention
ofpolicymakersastheproblemincreasesandadvocatesfor
thesepopulationsbecomemorevocalabout their concerns.
The dental profession must carefully consider the implica-
tionsof thesegrowingpopulationsandthe implicationsfor
thefuturetrainingoforalhealthprofessionals,andthedeliv-
eryofdentalservices.

This issue of the Journal and the next are devoted to
presenting the conclusions of a conference developed by
thePacificCenterforSpecialCareattheUniversityofthe
Pacific Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry and host-

ed by the California Dental Association
Foundation in November 2003. Some

of the background papers are
included in this issue and the

rest in the next issue of this
Journal. Some of the solu-

tions proposed in these
issues of the Journal
may be controversial
andmaytestbound-
ariesandhypotheses.
However,aconscious

effortwasmadeatthe
conference not to be

constrictedbythestructure
of the current dental delivery

system and to “think outside the
box” in developing potential solu-

tions to avery seriousproblememerg-
inginoursocietyandourstate.
Wehopetheconsensusstatementandthe

backgroundpapers in these issueswill stimulate
thinking among many people about the dramatic

problemsthatareemergingwithprovidingoralhealth
servicesforpeoplewithspecialneeds.Itwilltakeanincreased
awarenessof theseproblemsand the engagementofmany
individualsandgroupstocreateaworldwherepeoplewith
specialneedscanhavealifetimeoforalhealth.

Oral Health for  
People With  

Special Needs

GuestEditor/PaulGlassman,DDS,MA,MBA,isprofessorof
DentalPractice,associatedeanforInformationandEducational
Technology,anddirectoroftheAdvancedEducationinGeneral
Dentistry Program at the University of the Pacific Arthur A.
DugoniSchoolofDentistry.

T

Paul Glassman, DDS, MA, MBA

CDA

I n t ro d u c t i o n
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Abstract

In November 2004, the Pacific Center for Special Care at 

the University of the Pacific Arthur A. Dugoni School of 

Dentistry, with support from the California Dental Association 

Foundation, hosted a conference to explore the issue of oral 

health for people with special needs. This conference was held 

in conjunction with the joint meetings of Pacific’s Statewide 

Task Force on Oral Health for People With Special Needs and 

Pacific’s Statewide Task Force on Oral Health and Aging. 

These groups of interested stakeholders meet several times a 

year to discuss the increasing problems faced by people with 

disabilities, elderly individuals, and other special populations 

in obtaining access to oral health services and maintaining 

good oral health.

The purpose of this conference was to explore the changing 

population of people with special needs, analyze the implica-

tions for the dental profession and society, and describe systems 

and strategies that might lead to improved oral health for these 

populations. This conference also served as a forum for devel-
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oping oral health recommendations as a part of the California 

Commission on Aging’s Strategic Plan for an Aging Population.

Seven nationally recognized speakers presented draft papers 

on various aspects of this topic. These presentations are pub-

lished as the additional papers in this and the next issue of 

the Journal. There was time for audience reaction and discus-

sion with the speakers. The speakers and a designated group 

of reactors then developed this consensus statement and 

recommendations for addressing these issues.
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Along with the chang-
ing demographics of our
population and advanc-
es in medical and social
systems, the number of
peoplewithspecialneeds

who need oral health services is rising
dramatically.1,2 In this context, people
withspecialneeds refers to individuals
whohavebarrierstoachievinggoodoral
health primarily because of a disabil-
ityormedicalcondition.This includes
people who may also have complex
medical, physical, and psychological
problems, and elderly individuals with
theseconditions.

Therise innumbersofpeoplewith
special needs is due to many factors.
The percent of people over age 65 is
increasing at the same time that the
rate of edentulism is decreasing dra-
matically.InCalifornia,only13percent
of people over 65 are edentulous now
compared to close to 50 percent only
a few decades ago.2 This new popula-
tion of baby boomers with teeth has
invested heavily in maintaining oral
health, has complex restorations that
require maintenance, and will pres-
entsignificantchallengestothedental
profession as they become less able to
maintain good oral health.3 Another
groupispeoplewithcomplexdevelop-
mentalandmentaldisabilitieswhoare
being released from state institutions
into community living arrangements.
Thepopulationofpeoplelivingininsti-
tutionshasbeenreducedby75percent
over the past 20 years. The majority
ofpeoplewhowouldhavebeen living
in institutionsnow live in community
settings.4 Specialized services thatwere
available in these institutions are typi-
cally not available in the community.
In addition, the medical health care
systemhasmadedramaticstrideswhich
have resulted in far more people with
chronic diseases taking multiple medi-
cations, undergoing complex medical

treatments,andlivingandseekingden-
talservicesincommunitysettings.

Thecurrentoralhealthcaresystem
is not working well for those popula-
tions previously described.5 Increasing
oralhealthworkforce shortages, inade-
quatetrainingoforalhealthprofession-
als, a reimbursement system that does
notrewardthekindsofservicesneeded
by thesepopulationsandother factors
all contribute to the failureof thecur-
rentsystemforthesegroups.Theresult

plewithdisabilitieswhohavecomplex
medical, physical, and psychological
problems, are having increasing dif-
ficulty findingoralhealth servicesand
obtaininggoodoralhealth.

■ There is inadequate training for
dental professionals in treatment of
individualswiththecomplexsituations
describedpreviously.Therearecurrent-
lynorequirementsintheaccreditation
standardsfordentalanddentalhygiene
education programs to provide experi-
ences for graduates in treating these
groupsofpeople.

■ There are inadequate incentives
for dental professionals to become
involved in treatment of individuals
with the complex situations described
previouslywhomaytakemoretimeto
treatandmayproduce less income for
thedentalprofessional.

■ Thepredominantfundingmech-
anism for oral health care for people
who are disabled, and consequently
have lowered incomes, is Medicaid. In
most states, this reimbursement sys-
tem does not recognize the complex
issues involved with caring for people
with specialneeds, including theneed
forincreasedconsultationwithgeneral
health and social service professionals,
andmoretimetocompleteprocedures.

■ Thecurrent systemofcare relies
predominantly on dental offices and
clinicstoprovidealllevelsoforalhealth
services,includingscreening,oralhealth
education,minorprocedures,andcom-
plexprocedures.Adentalofficeorclinic
maynotbetheonlyplacewheresome
of these services can be provided, and
forsomeservices,itmaynotbethebest
place. Inparticular, preventive services
may be more effectively delivered in
settingsclosertowherepeopleliveand
spendthemajorityoftheirtime.

■ The separation between the oral
health care system and other general
healthandsocialservicessystemsleads
to a lack of integration of oral health

A

Consensus  
Statement

The majority  
of people who  

would have been  
living in  

institutions now  
live in community  

settings.  

issignificantoralhealthdisparitieswith
moredentaldisease,fewpreventiveser-
vices, and significant access problems
forpeoplewithspecialneeds.

Thedramaticincreaseinthenumber
of people with special needs who will
needdentalcarecomesatatimewhen
thereisadecliningdentalworkforce.6-8
It is already difficult to impossible for
manypeoplewithspecialneedstofind
adentistwillingor able to treat them.
Underthecurrentsystem,thissituation
canonlygetworse.

Issues to Be Addressed
The panel considered the major

issues that need to be addressed if
peoplewithspecialneedsaretoachieve
optimumoralhealth.Thefollowingisa
summaryofthoseissuesasdetermined
bythepanel:

■ Peoplewithspecialneeds,includ-
ing those elderly individuals and peo-
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issues in general health, social service
treatment,andfundingmechanisms.

■ Caregiverswhoworkwithpeople
with special needs on a daily basis are
typically not educated, motivated, or
engaged in efforts to prevent dental
diseaseinthepeopleforwhomtheyare
caring.

■ Quality improvementsystems in
place at residential facilities for people
with special needs, including nursing
homes, licensed health care facilities,
andcommunitycare facilitiesoftendo
not consider the extent to which oral
health services are being provided in
thesefacilities.

■ Policymakerswhocalculatecur-
rent and future oral health workforce
needs typically do not consider the
needsofunderservedpopulationssuch
as people with special needs. Many
workforceprojectionsassumethatpeo-
ple who are currently outside of the
currentlydeliverysystemwillcontinue
tostayoutside.

Characteristics of a New System
Thepanelthenconsideredproposals

forhowanewsystemfordeliveringoral
health care would look.5 They agreed
uponaseriesofcharacteristicsofsucha
newsystem.Theseare:

■ A focus on prevention — The
currentandfutureoralhealthworkforce
will not be able to keep up with the
burden of oral disease as special needs
populations continue to grow, unless
thereisadramaticreductionintherate
of development of oral diseases. This
shift will require more focus on the
preventionoforaldiseasesbyoraland
otherhealthprofessionalsandbysocial
servicesystemsaswellasbycaregivers,
families,andpeoplewithspecialneeds
themselves.

■ An incentive system that
addresses services likely to improve
oral health for these populations —
The current system primarily rewards

surgical interventions (including den-
talrestorativeprocedures)andprovides
minimal rewards for other activities
thatmightbemorecost-effectivestrat-
egies for obtaining better health out-
comes. A new system should provide
incentives for early promotion of pre-
ventivepractices,earlyidentificationof
potential and actual oral health prob-
lems, preventive education, screening
andreferral,casemanagement,applica-
tionoftheleastinvasivesolutions,and

professionals.Thisapproachwouldnot
onlyintegratetheseserviceswithsocial
andgeneralhealth services, butwould
allowdentalpracticestofocusonthose
more complexprocedureswhere surgi-
calinterventionisneeded.

■ A case management approach
where oral diseases can be identi-
fied and people referred to care set-
tings that best match their situation
and needs — Currently, many people
with special needs have trouble find-
ing sources of oral health care. A case
management model can significantly
decreaseproblemspeoplehaveinfind-
ingsourcesofcare.Acommunitytriage
isareferralandtrackingsystemthatcan
identify people in need of oral health
services and facilitate matching them
with sourcesof care tobestmeet their
needs.

■ A tiered delivery system with
oral health professionals serving as
coaches, mentors, and supporters of
otherhealthandsocialserviceprofes-
sionals — The current and future oral
health workforce will never be able to
provide all the preventive education,
minor treatment procedures, and sur-
gical interventions that are needed to
maintainoralhealth inpopulationsof
peoplewithspecialneeds.Itistherefore
critical other people become involved
in these oral health preventive and
treatmentactivities.Oralhealthprofes-
sionalscanactascoaches,mentors,and
supporters of other health and social
serviceprofessionals, therebymultiply-
ing theeffectivenessof theoralhealth
professionals.

■ A system that engages caregiv-
ers closest to the individual in play-
ingamajor role inmaintainingoral
health — If oral health professionals
act as coaches, mentors, and support-
ers of other health and social service
professionals,thenitmaybepossibleto
support those individuals who provide
careandareincontactwithpeoplewith

A community triage  
is a referral and tracking 
system that can identify 

people in need of oral health  
services and facilitate 
matching them with  
sources of care to  

best meet their needs. 

useofmajorsurgicalinterventionsasa
last resort. In this context, restorative
dentistryproceduressuchasfillingsand
crowns couldbe consideredmajor sur-
gical interventions. They are certainly
major compared to re-mineralization
procedures applied early in the caries
process.

■ Asystemintegratedwithother
communityhealthandsocial service
systems — If we consider an empha-
sis on preventive education and early
intervention to be important aspects
of a new oral health system, then it
can be argued that the dental office
is not the best, nor the most efficient
place for such activities to take place.
Theseandotherinterventionsmightbe
better applied in the context of other
community health and social service
systems.Oralhealthprofessionalscould
adoptnewrolesasmentorsandguides
for general health and social service
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special needs on a daily basis in the
application of oral health prevention
practices.

■ Atiereddelivery systemwhere
increasingly complex care is per-
formedbythosewiththemostexten-
sivetrainingtodeliversuchcareand
lesscomplexcareisdeliveredbythose
with less extensive training — If the
bulk of preventive activities and even
lessinvasiveoralhealthtreatmentpro-
cedures were integrated with activities
of other community health and social
servicesystems,thiswouldenableden-
talproviderstoconcentrateonthemost
complexprocedures thatonly theyare
trained to perform. Such an approach
would require increased trainingabout
oral health for caregivers and general
health and social service professionals,
andpossiblydevelopmentofnewpro-
fessionals or oral health professionals
with new roles who could function in
generalhealthandsocialservicesetting
andconcentrateonoralhealthissues.

Figure 1 contains a diagram of a
tiered oral health system. In this dia-
gram, basic services are delivered in
settings where people live, work, play,
attendschool,orreceivesocialservices.
These basic services include screening,
triage,referralandtrackingofcare;pre-
ventiveeducation;applicationofmod-
ernpreventiveprotocolsforpeoplewith
specialneeds;andminordentalproce-
dures.Whenmorecomplexservicesare
required,traditionaldentalprovidersin
dentaloffices,clinics,andhospitalscan
beinvolved.

Recommendations
The panel then considered a series

ofideasthatcouldleadtospecificsolu-
tionsfortheissuespreviouslylistedand
developedalistofrecommendationsto
address these issues.The recommenda-
tionsareto:

Focus onprevention. Although the
currentpopulationofpeoplewithspe-

cialneeds iscarryinga largeburdenof
current disease, we are falling further
behind in our ability to provide treat-
ment.Therefore,focusingmoreonpre-
ventingfuturediseasemustbegin.

Develop a reward system that
addresses services likely to improve
oralhealthforthesepopulations.Itis
currentlyverydifficulttofindfunding
for case management services, health
education programs, triage and refer-
ral systems, and other strategies that
canlimittheneedforcostlyandcom-
plicated dental procedures. Funding
a pilot or demonstration projects can
help establish the efficacy of this
approach.

Increase or provide funding for
modern caries prevention and early
intervention procedures, including the
applicationoffluoridevarnish,dispens-
ingandprovidingeducationaboutthe
use of xylitol and other products that

havebeenshowntoreverseorprevent
thecariesprocess.

Provideadequatereimbursementfor
oral health treatment services. Provide
a mechanism in Medicaid programs
to reimburse extra time spent with a
patient with special needs who has
medicalorbehavioralchallenges.

Provide support systems for profes-
sionals working with people with spe-
cialneeds.These include theability to
consultwithexpertsinpersonorusing
distancetechnology,web-basedresourc-
es,oronlineeducationprograms.

Integrate oral health services with
othercommunityhealthandsocialser-
vicesystems.Itisclearoralhealthpro-
fessionals alone cannot solve the oral
healthproblemsofpeoplewithspecial
needs. Oral health identification, pre-
vention, and treatment activities can
be integrated with general health and
socialservicesystemsandprofessionals

Figure1.Atieredoralhealthcaredeliverysystem.
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withspecialneeds.This includespro-
viding didactic instruction and clini-
cal experience in this area for dental
and dental hygiene students. Make
thisapartoftheaccreditationrequire-
ments for dental and dental hygiene
programs. Also, require continuing
education in this area for all dental
professionals.

Coordinatedatasystemsacrossstate
programs. It is currently difficult to

in these fields trained and enlisted to
carryouttheseactivitiesinconjunction
with other health and social interven-
tionstheyareperforming.

Develop oral health goals and
standards for residential facilities and
use quality improvement systems to
improve compliance with these stan-
dards. Tie compliance with these stan-
dards to licensure and certification
inspections.

Employ case management systems,
including triage and referral systems,
where oral diseases can be identified
andpeoplereferredtocaresettingsthat
bestmatchtheirsituationandneeds.

Consideranewrole fororalhealth
professionals as coaches, mentors, and
supporters of other health and social
serviceprofessionals.Expandthescope
of oral health activities that can be
performed by allied dental profession-
als and general health and social ser-
vice professionals when working with
peoplewithspecialneedsoutsideofthe
dental office or clinic settings. Include
in these scope of service reforms case
management, preventive procedures,
andminortreatmentprocedures.

Develop incentives and systems
for engaging caregivers closest to the
individual in playing a major role in
maintainingoralhealth.Incentivescan
includeperformancerewardsandstan-
dardstiedtolicensing.

Recognize that many people with
special needs require professional care
from dentists with a higher level of
trainingthanisprovidedinmostdental
schools.Require ayearof “service and
learning”foralldentalgraduatesinan
advanced education program accred-
ited by the Commission on Dental
Accreditation for dental licensure.
Ensuretheseprogramsgraduatedentists
competent to treatpeoplewith awide
varietyofspecialneeds.

Increasetrainingforalldentalpro-
fessionalsinprovidingcareforpeople
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Develop  
oral health  

goals and standards  
for residential  

facilities and use  
quality improvement  
systems to improve  

compliance  
with these  
standards.

obtaingooddataabouttheoralhealth
andothercharacteristicsofpeoplewith
specialneedsbecauseinformationabout
themistrackedbydifferingstateagen-
cies using systems that do not allow
cross-referencingofdata.

Constructanindexofdentallyunder-
served populations that would include
ways to identify underserved popula-
tionsofpeoplewithspecialneeds.

Catalog and publicize successful
models. Fund replication and expan-
sionofmodelsthathavebeenshownto
becost-effectiveasadjuncts toalterna-
tivestothecurrentoralhealthdelivery
systemforpeoplewithspecialneeds.

Fund researchonoralhealthdeliv-
ery and prevention models for people
withspecialneeds.

References / 1. U.S. Department of Commerce,
Economics and Statistics Administration, U.S.
CensusBureau.Census2000Brief.DisabilityStatus
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Abstract

The number of people with special needs is increasing dramatically. In this con-

text, people with special needs refer to people who have difficulty having good 

oral health or accessing oral health services because of a disability or medical 

condition. Among these groups, the number of people with developmental disabili-

ties and the emerging population of aging “baby boomers with teeth” are demon-

strating dramatic growth. People in these groups have significantly more dental 

disease than the general population. It is already difficult to impossible for many 

people with special needs to obtain oral health services. Under the current sys-

tem of care, this situation will only get worse. The characteristics of a new model, 

which can better address the oral health problems of people with special needs, 

are described.

New Models for  
Improving Oral Health  

for People With  
Special Needs

Paul Glassman, DDS, MA, MBA

Guest Editor / Paul Glassman,
DDS, MA, MBA, is professor of
Dental Practice, associate dean
for Information and Educational
Technology, and director of
the Advanced Education in
GeneralDentistryProgramat the
UniversityofthePacificArthurA.
DugoniSchoolofDentistry.

I 

New 
Models

magine you find yourself as the
healthministerofasmallcountry.
Yourealizeheartdiseaseisrampant
inyourcountry.Now,imagineyou
decide that the best way to treat
thisepidemicofheartdiseaseisto

trainmanyheart surgeons.Onemight
concludethissolutionwasamisalloca-
tionofresources.Onemightarguethat
systemscouldbedevelopedthatwould
better serve those people with heart
disease. These systems might include
anumberof strategies, a focusonpre-
vention, and training and deployment
of a number of types of practitioners.
Now,thissmallcountrymightnotbea
perfectanalogytothecurrentsituation
with oral health and people with spe-
cial needs, but it has striking similari-
ties.Thispaperwill review thecurrent
situationandtheoralhealthsystemfor
people with special needs. It also will
describesomecharacteristicsofanoral
healthsystemthatmightbetteraddress
theiroralhealthneeds.
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The Population of People With 
Special Needs Is Increasing 
Dramatically

The number of people with special
needs who need oral health services is
risingdramatically.Inthiscontext,peo-
ple with special needs refers to people
who have difficulty maintaining good
oralhealthoraccessingoralhealthser-
vicesbecauseofadisabilityormedical
condition.TheU.S.Censusreportedin
2000 that 49.7 million people had a
long-standing condition or disability.1
Theyrepresented19.3percentof257.2
million people aged 5 and older in
the civilian noninstitutionalized popu-
lation, or nearly one person in five.
Figure 1 illustrates the fact that the
majorityofpeoplewithdisabilities are
overtheageof65.InFigure2,itcanbe
seen that the major areas of disability
are physical, difficulty going outside,
sensory, and mental disabilities. A sig-
nificantportionof thepopulation,9.5
percent of those over age 65, also has

problems with basic self-care. Also of
interestinthe2000censusdatawasthe
finding that 46.3 percent people with
at least one disability reported having
morethanone.Figure3 illustratesthe
rateofmultipledisabilitiesfoundinthe
population.

Whilethereisagrowingpopulation
of people with disabilities in general,
thereisexplosivegrowthinthenumber
of people with certain disabilities. For
example,Figure 4 illustrates the num-
ber of people with developmental dis-
abilitieswhoareservedbytheCalifornia
DepartmentofDevelopmental Services
hasbeengrowingatmorethan5percent
per year, while the general population
ofCaliforniaisgrowingatapproximate-
ly1.8percentperyear.2Inaddition,the
prevalence of autism in California has
increasedfrom7.5per10,000forpeople
bornin1983-’85to20.2per10,000for
peoplebornin1993-’95,anincreaseof
269percent.3Other stateshave shown
similarorgreaterincreases.4

Manyreportsshowthatpeoplewith
disabilities have more dental disease,
more missing teeth, and more diffi-
culty obtaining dental care than other
membersof thegeneralpopulation.5-10
Reportsthatfocusonpeoplewithdevel-
opmental disabilities demonstrate that
thosewhoresideincommunitysettings
have significant unmet medical and
dentalneeds.11-18Thesituationisworse
forindividualswithdisabilitieswholive
inruralareas.19

Thesurgeongeneral’sreportonoral
health points out that people with
mental retardation or other develop-
mental disabilities have significantly
higher rates of poor oral hygiene and
anincreasedneedforperiodontaltreat-
ment than the general population.5
Peoplewithdisabilitiesalsohaveahigh-
errateofdentalcariesthanthegeneral
population, and almost two-thirds of
community-based residential facilities
reporthavinginadequateaccesstoden-
tal care.20-23 Untreated dental disease

Figure1.Populationwithdisabilitiesbyage.
FromU.S.CensusBureau.1

Percentage of the Civilian Noninstitutionalized Population 
With a Disability by Age and Type of Disability: 2000

(For more information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, 
see www.census.gov/prod/cen2000/doc/sf3.pdf)

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Census 2000 Summary File 3.
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hasbeenfoundinatleast25percentof
people with cerebral palsy; 30 percent
ofthosewithheadinjuries;and17per-
centofthosewithhearingimpairment.6
A study commissioned by the Special
Olympics concluded that individuals
with mental retardation have poorer
oralhealth,moreuntreatedcaries,and
a higher prevalence of gingivitis and
otherperiodontaldiseasesthanthegen-
eralpopulation.24

In 1999, the U.S. Special Olympics
Special Smiles Program performed
extremelyconservativeoralassessments
(no X-rays, mirrors, or explorers) of
athletesofallages,andfoundthat12.9
percent of the athletes reported some
form of oral pain; 39 percent demon-
strated signs of gingival infection; and
nearly25percenthaduntreateddecay.25

Thesefindingsareinapopulationthat
tends to be from higher income fami-
lies.However,peoplefromlowersocio-
economicgroupsandthosecoveredby
Medicaidalsohavemoredentaldisease
and receive fewer dental services than
thegeneralpopulation,andmanyindi-
viduals with disabilities are in theseFigure3.Populationwithmultipledisabilities.FromU.S.CensusBureau.1

One disability only 
Two or more disabilities

Employment disability

Sensory disability

Physical disability

Mental disability

Difficulty going outside

Self-care disability

43.6 56.4

36.3 63.7

32.4 67.6

29.1 70.9

18.5 81.5

3.0 97.0

(For more information on confidentiality protection, sampling error, nonsampling error, and definitions, 
see www.census.gov/prod/cen2000/doc/sf3.pdf)

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Census 2000 Summary File 3.

Note: The statistics for difficulty going outside the home are only for people aged 16 and older. The statistics on 
employment disability are only for people 16 to 64. All other disability estimates include people 5 and older.

Percentage Distribution of People With Disabilities in the  
Noninstitutionalized Civilian Population by Type and Number 
of Disabilities: 2000

Annual Growth Rate Comparison Between DDS Population and State of Calif. Population
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Figure4.GrowthratecomparisonbetweenthepopulationservedbytheCaliforniaDepartmentofDevelopmentalServicesandthegeneralpopulationof
California.2
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lowersocioeconomicgroups.5,26,27

Inthemid-20thcentury,manypeo-
plewithphysicalandmentaldisabilities
were institutionalized and institution-
based preventive dentistry programs
weredeveloped.28-30However,sincethe
1970s,almosttwo-thirdsofthoseresid-
ing in institutional settings have been
moved into community-based settings
anddentalcareservices,whichhadbeen
availableintheinstitution,areinmany
cases,nolongerunavailableforthem.31
Deinstitutionalization has exacerbated
theproblemthatmanyindividualswith
special needs have in obtaining access
todentalcareastheymovefromchild-
hood to adulthood. The limited avail-
ability of dental providers trained to
servespecialneedspopulationsandlim-
itedthird-partysupportforthedelivery
ofcomplexservicesfurthercomplicates
the issue.5 Some believe that the U.S.
healthcaresystemdiscriminatesagainst
people with disabilities because health
care professionals are uncomfortable
working with people with disabilities
andfindwaysnottotreatthem.32

Thenation’s growing senior citizen
populationisespeciallyathighriskfor
dentalproblems,particularlythosewith
healthproblemsorotherdisabilities.An
estimated 70 percent of the nation’s 2
million-plus nursing home population
has dental problems, including den-
turesthatdon’tfit,lossofsomeorallof
theirteeth,andmostsignificantly,poor
oralhygiene.6

Mostpeopleareawareofthe“gray-
ing of America,” the phrase used to
describethedramaticgrowthinthepro-
portionofthepopulationovertheage
of 65. The number of Americans older
than 65 increased more than 10-fold
from1900to2000,from3millionto35
million,representingalmost13percent
of the total population.33 The number
ofpeopleovertheageof65isexpected
to grow to 70 million by 2030 when
they will represent 20 percent of the
population.Evenmoredramaticgrowth
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Figure5.Growthintheelderlypopulation.33
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Figure6.Percentofelderlywithhighschooldiplomaorhigher.33
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is expected in the number of people
overtheageof85,whichwillreach19
millionby2050,representing5percent
ofthetotalpopulation.Thesizeofthis
“oldest old” age group is especially
important for the future of our health
care system, because these individuals
tendtobeinpoorerhealthandrequire
moreservicesthantheiryoungercoun-
terparts.Figure5illustratestheincrease
inthepopulationover65and85inthe
comingdecades.

In addition to there being more
elderlypeople,thoseover65areincreas-
ingly better educated than in previ-
ousgenerationsandhaveahighernet
worth. Figure 6 shows the increase
in the percent of elderly individuals
with a high school diploma or higher,
and Figure 7 illustrates the increasing
meanhouseholdnetworthoftheelder-
ly population. These trends portend a
populationthatwillbebettereducated,
have more income than previous gen-
erations, and therefore, demand better
dentalcare.

Whilemostpeopleareawareofthe
“graying of America,” it is not widely
understoodthat,at thesametime, the
rateofedentulismisdecreasingdramat-
ically.5 In California, only 13 percent
of people over 65 are edentulous now
compared to close to 50 percent only
a few decades ago. Figure 8 illustrates
the dramatic drop in the edentulism
ratefromtheearly1970stothe1990s.
This new population of baby boom-
ers with teeth has invested heavily in
maintaining oral health, has complex
restorations that require maintenance,
and will present significant challenges
tothedentalprofessionastheybecome
lessabletomaintaingoodoralhealth.

Implications for the Oral Health 
System

The dramatic increase in the num-
ber of people with special needs who
will need dental care comes at a time
whenthere isadecliningdentalwork-
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Figure7.Meanhouseholdnetworthofelderlypopulation.33

Note: Net worth data exclude the present value of future pension payments for persons nearing 
retirement.
Reference population: These data refer to the civilian noninstitutional population.

Source: Panel Study of Income Dynamics.
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force. The number of graduates will
not keep pace with the number of
retirees and the dentist-to-population
ratio is expected to decline over the
next 20 years and beyond.34-37 Even
the most optimistic workforce projec-
tionsarebasedontheassumptionthat
thosepopulations,whodonotcurrent-
ly receivedental care,will continue to
remain outside of the current delivery
system. It already isdifficult to impos-
sibleformanypeoplewithspecialneeds
tofindadentistwillingorabletotreat
them. Under the current system, this
situationcanonlygetworse.

The dramatic population shifts
previously described present increas-
ingchallengesfortheoralhealthcare
system. There are many reasons why
the oral health of people with spe-
cial needs is poorer than the general
population, and access to dental ser-
vicesismorerestricted.Inadditionto
thosefactorsalreadymentioned,there
are also limitations in individuals’
understanding and physically being
able to perform personal prevention
practices,ortoobtainneededservices.
Some oral problems are exacerbated
by medical problems, side effects of
medication,orbythedisabilityitself.5
Additionally, many dentists are not
trained,orarenotwilling,tomanage
complex medical, social, and behav-
ioral problems experienced by many
individualsinthisgroup.6

Most people with disabilities
who live in community settings are
adults.38,39Olderindividualswithmen-
talretardationhavemoremissingteeth
and are at higher risk for poor oral
health compared with their younger
counterparts and those in the general
population.24 Annually, 36.5 percent
of severely disabled persons 15 years
andolder reportedadentalvisit, com-
pared with 53.4 percent of those with
no disability.27 Few states cover dental
servicesforadultsunderMedicaid.Even

inthosestateswithMedicaidcoverage,
lowreimbursementratesandthereluc-
tance of practitioners to accept those
rates, reduce the availability of care,
including hospitalization and anesthe-
sia required for treating patients with
disabilities.6

All of the factors mentioned thus
far lead to the inevitable conclusion
thatthecurrentoralhealthcaresystem
is not working well for those popula-

egies that might lead to improved oral
healthforthesepopulations.

A New Oral Health Care System
A new health care system would

need to have some characteristics dif-
ferent than the current one if it is to
provide health care services for people
withspecialneeds.Sevencharacteristics
ofaheathcaresystemthatcouldmeet
theneedsofthesepopulationsare:

■ A focus on prevention — The
rapid growth of populations of people
withspecialneedsandthebarriersthey
experience in receiving dental treat-
ment,hasandwillcontinuetoproduce
atremendousburdenofdiseasethatthe
currentsystemcannotaddress.Theonly
waytoaddressthisburdenofdiseasein
thefutureistoreducetheincidenceof
newdisease.Itwillthereforebecritical
in the future to shift the focus of oral
health care in these populations from
treatmenttoprevention.Thisshiftwill
require a focus on prevention of oral
diseasesbyoralandotherhealthprofes-
sionals, social service systems, caregiv-
ers, families, and people with special
needsthemselves.

■ Arewardsystemthataddresses
servicesislikelytoimproveoralhealth
for these populations — The current
system rewards surgical interventions
and does not reward other activities
that might be less costly overall, and
might be more likely to lead to better
health outcomes. Reimbursement sys-
tems,andevenfeeschedulesforpeople
whopayfororalhealthservicesdirectly,
include reimbursement for procedures
performedbyoralhealthprofessionals,
primarily in dental offices and clinics.
They include little or no reimburse-
ment forpreventive education, screen-
ing and referral, case management, or
other less procedure-oriented interven-
tions.Anewsystemshouldrewardearly
promotionofpreventivepractices,early
identification of potential and actual

tions described. Increasing oral health
workforce shortages; inadequate train-
ingoforalhealthprofessionals;areim-
bursementsystemthatdoesnotreward
the kinds of services needed by these
populations;inadequateknowledgeand
applicationofpreventivepractices;and
otherfactorsallcontributetothefailure
of thecurrent systemfor thesegroups.
The result, as previously outlined, is
significant oral health disparities with
more dental disease, fewer preventive
services,andsignificantaccessproblems
forpeoplewithspecialneeds.

If good oral health is to become
a reality in the future for people with
specialneeds,anewhealthcaresystem
will be needed. This new system must
address the unique characteristics of
populationsofpeoplewithspecialneeds.
Theremainderofthisarticleexploresthe
characteristicsofsuchasystemandstrat-
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oral health problems, application of
the least invasivesolutions,andmajor
surgical interventions as a last resort.
In this context, one could consider
restorative dentistry procedures such
as fillings and crowns as major surgi-
cal interventions. They are certainly
major compared to remineralization
procedures applied early in the caries
process.

■ Asystemintegratedwithother
communityhealthandsocialservice
systems — The dramatic increases in
the numbers of people with special
needs, the declining dentist-to-popu-
lation ratios, and the increasing bur-
den of disease experienced by special
needs populations are all contributing
to a reduced ability of the oral health
profession to address the oral needs
of these populations. It is critical that
dentalprofessionalspartnerwithother
professionalstoaddresstheseproblems.
Ifweconsideranemphasisonpreven-
tive education and early intervention
to be important aspects of a new oral
health system, then it can be argued
thedentalofficeisnotthebestormost
efficientplaceforsuchactivitiestotake
place. These interventions might be
better applied in the context of other
community health and social service
systems. If general health and social
service professionals could work with
oral health professionals and become
involved in activities to promote oral
health, the number of people who
could be reached could be increased
tremendously. This would not only
integratetheseserviceswithsocialand
general health services, but it would
allowdentalpracticestofocusonthose
morecomplexprocedureswheresurgi-
calinterventionisneeded.

■ A case management approach
where oral diseases can be identi-
fied and people referred to care set-
tings thatbestmatch their situation
and needs — Currently, many people

with special needs have trouble find-
ing sources of oral health care. It has
been shown that a case management
model can significantly decrease prob-
lems people have in finding sources
of care.40 Case management models
employtriage,referralandtrackingsys-
tems, as well as resource identification
and development components. In this
manner, people in need of oral health
servicescanbe identifiedandmatched

otherpeoplebecomeinvolvedinthese
oral health preventive and treatment
activities. Ideal candidates for involve-
ment are general health and social
service professionals and caregivers of
people with special needs. It has been
demonstrated that oral health profes-
sionalscanactascoaches,mentors,and
supporters of other health and social
serviceprofessionals, therebymultiply-
ingtheireffectiveness.41

■ A system that engages those
caregivers closest to the individual
inplayingamajorrole inmaintain-
ing oral health — Most oral health
preventiveproceduresmustbe applied
onadailyormore frequentbasis. It is
clearthereisnowayoralhealthprofes-
sionals can be in contact with people
they are trying to serve with that fre-
quency. Therefore, if the individual
is not capable of complete self-care,
it is essential that people who are in
dailycontactwiththeindividualbeing
servedbecomeengaged in thepreven-
tionofdentaldiseaseandotheraspects
of the individual’s oral health care. If
oralhealthprofessionalsactascoaches,
mentors, and supporters of caregivers
andotherhealthandsocialservicepro-
fessionals, then it may be possible to
support those individualswhoprovide
care and are in contact with people
with special needs on a daily basis in
theirapplicationoforalhealthpreven-
tionpractices.Forexample,ithasbeen
demonstrated that educational materi-
als, applied in sucha“pyramid” train-
ingapproachcanbeeffectiveinreduc-
ingdentaldisease.42

■ Atiereddeliverysystemwhere
increasingly complex care is per-
formed by those with most exten-
sive training to deliver such care
and less complex care is delivered
by those with less extensive train-
ing — Conceptually, it is possible to
separateinterventionsthatcanimprove
oralhealthofpeoplewithspecialneeds

withsourcesofcarethatbestmeettheir
needs. In a three-year demonstration
projectusing sucha system, therewas
a 38 percent improvement in visible
caries, a 44 percent improvement in
decayed fillings or crowns, and a 21
percentimprovementingumdisease.41

■ A tiered delivery system with
oral health professionals serving as
coaches, mentors, and supporters of
otherhealthandsocialserviceprofes-
sionals—Asthepopulationofpeople
with special needs continues to grow
at a pace that is far greater than the
growth of the general population, the
current and future oral health work-
force will never be able to provide all
the preventive education, minor treat-
mentprocedures,andsurgicalinterven-
tionsthatareneededtomaintaintheir
oral health. It is therefore critical that
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having teachers, social workers, cooks,
andothersbeingawareoftheproblems
with heart disease and strategies for
its prevention. We also can see how
these professionals and nonprofession-
alsmightbesupportedbyinformation
about healthy diets, physical fitness
programs,statinmedications,andpub-
licawarenesscampaigns.

The challenge for the oral health
professionistotaketheleadershiprole
in finding theanalogies to thisworld
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Thismayrequirerethinkingtheroleof
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Abstract

States and their dental reimbursement, practice, and edu-

cation policies and programs have done little to address 

oral health disparities. Particular state policies and pro-

grams are often cited as having an adverse impact on oral 

health access for vulnerable populations. These include 

poor Medicaid and State Children’s Health Insurance 

Program reimbursement, an inadequate safety net, the ban 

on the corporate practice of dentistry, and a lack of fund-

ing to prepare the dental workforce to treat special needs 

populations and provide culturally competent care. (The 

State Children’s Health Insurance Program, created by 

the Balanced Budget Act of 1997, enacted Title XXI of the 

Social Security Act and allocated about $20 billion over 

five years to help states insure more children.)

While state health officials have paid less attention to oral 

health disparities, there has been increased interest by state 

policymakers in addressing the special health care needs 

of the elderly, disabled, and children. These include state 

responses to the 1999 Olmstead Supreme Court decision and 

state pharmaceutical assistance programs for the elderly 

and disabled. (In rejecting the state of Georgia’s appeal to 

enforce institutionalization of individuals with disabilities, the 

Supreme Court in 1999 affirmed the right of individuals with 

disabilities to live in their community in its 6-3 ruling against 

the state of Georgia in the case Olmstead v. L.C and E.W.)

However, a few states have begun to develop solutions to 

explicitly address oral health access problems. States are 

considering or testing the following programs and policies 

pertaining to 1) improving workforce supply and distribu-

tion, 2) education reform and increased public account-

ability, 3) practice reform, and 4) increased data collection 

and research. 
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Dental Practices Act, which prevents
dentists from working for any entity
other than another dentist. Although
such restrictions are often viewed as
preserving quality of care, they have
beenused toprevent thedevelopment
of dental-managed care and maintain
the solo practice model. Such provi-
sionsmayalsoerectalegalbarriertothe
developmentofpublichealthclinicsor
theadditionofdentalservicestocom-
munity health centers in some states
unless exceptions are written into law
orregulations.2

■ Lack of funding to prepare the
dental workforce to treat special needs
populations and provide culturally
competentcare.Few,ifany,stateappro-
priations for dental education target
fundingtoaddresstheseneeds,perhaps
becauseoftheperceptionheldbysome
thatthedentalprofessionisincreasingly
focusedonprovidingelectivetreatment
tohighersocioeconomicgroups.2

The status of these conditions and
trends are influenced by the fact that
most states have had budget crises in
recent years. To lower costs, at least 25
stateshavereducedoreliminateddental
benefits or restricted program eligibil-
ity, particularly for adults, under their
Medicaid programs. Approximately 37
states have frozen or reduced Medicaid
payments to dental providers, causing
greaterconcernoverratesofproviderpar-
ticipation.Publicfundingofhighereduca-
tion,includingdentaltraining,hasbeen
slashed in many states. Consequently,
thegoalofmoststatehealthofficialshas
been simply preservation, rather than
expansion, of programs and policies. In
general,theNationalConferenceofState
Legislatures report concluded that oral
health appears to be a low priority for
somestatehealthagenciesandmoststate
lawmakers.Dentaldirectorsinanumber
of states said they lacked the necessary
supportfromthehealthcommissioneror
governor in asking their legislatures for
fundingfororalhealthprograms.

hile the oral health
status of Americans
overall has improved
dramatically in the
past 25 years, pro-
found and trou-

blingdisparities inoralhealth remain.
Minority, low-income, certain special
needs, medically underserved popula-
tions, and many rural communities
sufferdisproportionatelyfromoralpain
anddisease.Nearlyone-thirdofseniors
overage65haveuntreatedtoothdecay.
Similar differences in access to oral
health care services exist among these
populationgroups.1

State Challenges
A 2002 report by the National

Conference of State Legislatures for
TheRobertWood JohnsonFoundation
concludes that states and their den-
tal reimbursement,practiceandeduca-
tion policies and programs have done
littletoaddressoralhealthdisparities.2
Interviews with state officials found,
not surprisingly, that there is a short-
ageofdentistswhoarewillingtotreat
low-income clients, particularly those
insured by Medicaid, and children or
adults with special health care needs.
Many dentists, the report notes, are
taughtindentalschooltoreferdisabled
patientsandyoungchildrenelsewhere,
andconsequentlylackthetrainingand
comfortleveltotreatthesepopulations.
Officials in one state noted there is a
three-weekwaitfororalhealthservices
for children with special health care
needs. Although in another state, a
few disabled patients can receive care
at a city hospital through the WICHE
program (a multistate exchange pro-
gramthatprovidesslotsinprofessional
schools for state residents from states
withoutschools); the impact isseenas
minimal. A fiscal analyst at the state
legislaturesaid“itwouldtakefouryears
for them to serve the whole disabled
population with one dental visit.” It

W

Many dentists,  
the report notes, are  

taught in dental school  
to refer disabled patients 

and young children  
elsewhere and consequently 

lack the training and  
comfort level to treat  

these populations. 

hasalsobeenfoundinmanystatesthat
muchof theoralhealthworkforcehas
littlepreparationinprovidingculturally
competent care to racially and ethni-
callydiversepopulations.2

Particular conditions and trends in
the states are often cited as having an
adverseimpactonoralhealthaccessfor
vulnerablepopulations.Theseinclude:

■ Poor Medicaid and SCHIP reim-
bursement. In addition to Medicaid
and SCHIP, low payment rates that
negatively affect dentists’ willingness
to serve low-income and disadvan-
taged populations, barriers to access
also result when some procedures or

services receiveno reimbursement. For
example,coordinationorcasemanage-
ment between physicians and dentists
is rarely funded, though some state
children’s health officials see the need
for it. Also, state Medicaid programs
rarely provide extra reimbursement to
treattheelderlyorpeoplewithdisabili-
ties, which is particularly challenging
considering such patients are seen as
more difficult and time-consuming to
treatthanchildren.2

■ Inadequatesafetynet.Adecaying
andinadequatepublichealthinfrastruc-
tureorsafetynetfororalhealthcarein
moststatesisagrowingconcern.2

■ Banonthecorporatepracticeof
dentistry.Manystateshaveabanonthe
corporate practice of dentistry in their

Making
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Moreover, since oral health is a
smallpercentageofoverallspendingin
Medicaidandpublichealth,ittypically
receives little attention in the policy-
makingorbudgetingprocesses.Inaddi-
tion, the report found thatoralhealth
isnotapriorityforadvocacygroupsin
thedisabilityor specialneeds children
communities.Intwostatesinterviewed,
thedisabilitycommunitysaysthatoral
health isa“back-burner issue”because
access to health care can be a life or
deathissue.2

State Opportunities
While state health officials have

paidlessattentiontooralhealthdispar-
ities, there has been increased interest
bystatepolicymakersinaddressingthe
specialhealthcareneedsoftheelderly,
disabled, and children without regard
explicitlytooralhealthcare.

ResponsetoOlmstead
Long before the 1999 Olmstead

Supreme Court decision, states were
increasinglyprovidinghomeandcom-
munity-basedservicesfortheelderlyand
disabled, primarily through Medicaid
waiver programs. However, Olmstead,
alongwithfederalgrants,havespurred
state and local activity and have kept
themomentumaliveforservingquali-
fied individualswithdisabilities in the
most integrated setting. According to
aFebruary2004reportbytheNational
Conference of State Legislatures, 29
states had issued an Olmstead-related
plan or report as of the end of 2003.
Theplansidentifyastrongcommunity-
basedsystemasoneinwhichconsum-
ershaveavarietyofoptionstailoredto
theirindividualneeds.3

Althoughthebudgetcriseshavecon-
strainedthemorecostlyOlmsteadplan
recommendations, the states were able
to implement some of the low-cost or
cost-neutral solutions, especially those
receiving federal grant support, such as
consumer-directedcare;efforts tomove

people back into the community or
divertinstitutionalplacement;andcon-
sumeroutreachandeducation.Inatleast
ninestates,workerwageshaveincreased,
backgroundchecksarerequired,ornew
curriculumsortrainingtoaddresssevere
workforce shortages have been created.
There are high turnover rates of para-
professional workers such as nursing
assistants, home health aides and per-
sonal care attendants, who provide the
bulkofhands-oncarethatmanypeople
withdisabilitiesneedinordertoremain
athomeorincommunity-likeenviron-
ments. This direct care worker short-
ageresultsfromlowwages,nonexistent
or poor benefits, limited advancement

StateChildren’sHealthInsurance
Program

Enactment of the State Children’s
Health Insurance Program in the late
1990sgavestatesauniqueopportunity
toeffect change for low-income,unin-
suredchildrenwith specialhealthcare
needs. States can use the flexibility of
SCHIP to grapple with design issues
to improve services for children with
special health care needs. Strategies
include providing supplemental ben-
efits, arranging for specialists to be
includedundertheSCHIPplan,expand-
ingeligibilitycriteriatoassistadditional
families, defining “medical necessity”
more broadly, modifying cost-sharing
requirements, and addressing quality
assuranceissues.

In addition, a few states, with a
greater awareness and concern of oral
health disparities, and in some cases,
animprovedbudgetclimateinthepast
twoyears,havebeguntodevelopsolu-
tionstoaddressoralhealthaccessprob-
lems.Somestateshaveimplementedor
are considering testing the following
programsandpolicies:

Improving Workforce Supply and 
Distribution

■ Create and target dental/dental
hygiene and public health career pro-
motion activities to junior high and
high school students from underrepre-
sentedpopulationsinunderservedand
diversecommunities.

■ Revise dental/dental hygiene
school admission requirements to
favoradmittinganincreasedcomple-
ment of students interested in com-
munity/public service and students
frommedicallyunderservedareasand
underrepresented minority popula-
tions. Encourage or require dentists/
hygienists from medically under-
servedareas/underrepresentedminor-
ity populations to serve on school
admissionscommittees.

■ Create/expandtheavailabilityof

opportunities,andlackofrespectforthe
importantservicestheyprovide.3

PharmaceuticalAssistancePrograms
As of September 2004, at least 39

states have established or authorized
sometypeofprogramtoprovidephar-
maceutical coverage or assistance, pri-
marilytolow-incomeelderlyorpersons
withdisabilitieswhodonotqualifyfor
Medicaid. Most programs utilize state
funds to subsidize a portion of the
costs, usually for a defined population
that meets enrollment criteria, but an
increasing number use discounts or
bulkpurchasingapproaches.Theavail-
abilityoftobaccosettlementfundshas
beenasubstantialfactorinstimulating
discussionandlegislativeactivityrelat-
ingtoprescriptiondrugsubsidies.4

Approximately  
37 states have frozen  
or reduced Medicaid  
payments to dental  
providers, causing  

greater concern over  
rates  of provider  

participation. 



If the research  
findings are to have  

any lasting impact on  
dental care, they  

must become  
integrated into the  
education of future  

dental health  
professionals.

financialincentivesforcommunityser-
vicefordental/dentalhygienestudents,
particularly those from underserved
and underrepresented populations.
Incentives include tuition reimburse-
ment, educational scholarships, debt/
loan forgiveness programs, and federal
traineeships.

■ Createpilotprojectstoencourage
licensure of qualified foreign-trained
dentists. California enacted legislation
to start a pilot project to bring den-
tists fromMexico tounderservedareas
of California, and to require that the
CaliforniaDentalBoardvisitandcertify
foreign dental schools so graduates of
those schools can take the California
licenseexamination.

Education Reform
■ Identifyanddiffuseamodelcore

curricula in community/public service
for publicly funded dental and dental
hygieneschools,includingthecreation
of:

• A strong complement of course-
work in community/populationhealth
anddiseasemanagement,culturalcom-
petence,needsofspecialgroups,public
health and health services research,
programplanningandevaluation,and
publicpolicy,and

• More service-based education
opportunitiesinlow-incomeandracial-
ly/ethnically diverse community-based
settings, perhaps requiring such rota-
tionstobeaconditionofgraduation.

■ Encourage existing schools to
develop/expand satellite campus train-
ing programs in community-based,
underservedareas.

■ Engage area health education
centers to involve/support more den-
talhealthprofessionals incommunity-
basededucationandprojects.

■ Promote/fund the creation of a
“year of service learning” postgraduate
residency in a variety of public health
or underserved community-based set-
tings, initially as an elective and later

asarequirement.Applywhathasbeen
learnedfromNewYorkandotherstates,
Mexico andother countries, aswell as
other programs that have a fifth year
of service. Provide nonprofit providers
(e.g., community health clinics) the
needed funds to hire dentists to pro-
videsupervisionfordentalstudentsand
graduates doing such residencies and
externships.

■ Identifypracticalmeansforinte-
grating oral health into other health
professionseducation,suchasmedicine
and nursing. There is growing interest
in North Carolina and other states to
developprogramstotrainpediatricians
todoscreeningfororalhealthproblems

mary care physicians/nurse practitio-
nerstoprovidecertainpreventiveoral
health services, particularly in public
health/low-income settings. Provide
financial incentives (e.g., tax credits)
for dentists to collaborate with them
inthiscapacity.

■ Provide incentives (e.g., license/
malpracticeinsurancesubsidies,special
licensing, and malpractice immunity)
for retired dental professionals to pro-
vide voluntary care at least on a part-
timebasis,particularlyinpublichealth/
low-income settings. Minnesota’s
Legislature created a program to reim-
burse retired dentists for the cost of
license renewal and malpractice insur-
ance if theyperform100hoursofvol-
unteerdentistryannually.Similarinitia-
tiveshavebeenenactedinotherstates,
and may be modeled after programs
fundedbyVolunteersinHealthCare.

■ Through legislation or regula-
tion, design, demonstrate, and evalu-
ate the impact of various new dental
practicealternativesthatbetteraddress
community/populationhealthanddis-
easemanagement,particularly for low-
income and underrepresented popula-
tions. Some states have sought seed
money to establish or support “model
practices”anddemonstrationprograms
toimproveaccess,suchasanon-entitle-
ment adult dental care program or a
dental HMO that uses evidence-based
practices, focuses on prevention, and
evaluatesoutcomes.

■ Expandthenumberofmodelsta-
tionary and mobile public dental clin-
icsoperatinginunderservedcommuni-
ties.Providegreaterfinancialandother
incentives for recruiting and retaining
dentists/hygieniststoworkinsuchset-
tings,e.g.,taxcredits,grantsviatobacco
settlement/tax funds, loan repayment,
travel/lodgingdiscounts,practiceman-
agement/cultural competence training
and technical assistance, continuing
education, and donation of clinical/
businessequipment.

in the newborn to age 3 population
and collaborate with dentists regard-
ing treatment. Similarly, a few states
are interested in fundingpublicdental
schools that will also provide train-
ing for physicians, nurse practitioners
and physician assistants in oral health
screeningsand theapplicationof fluo-
ridevarnishes.

Practice Reform
■ Evaluate innovative approaches

for providing services in underserved
areasandforminoritypopulations,such
as the New Zealand dental nurse pro-
gramand theAlaskahealth technician
orcommunityhealthworkerprogram.

■ Create authorization for pri-
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■ Create more incentives for den-
tist participation in Medicaid/SCHIP
by states paying at market levels and
offering volume-based fee incentives.
Otherfundscouldbemadeavailableto
improveoutreachtodentiststobecome
Medicaid/SCHIP providers and to pro-
vide incentives for dentists who treat
disabled and low-income, high-need
patients.

Increased Data and Research
■ Develop a new oral health data

collection and research agenda to
address issues associated with popula-
tionswith specialhealthcareneeds in
dental education and practice, as well
asingovernmentandpublicpolicy.For
statepolicyofficialsinparticular,there
is a need for more data on the nature
and extent of current access problems
and for research, evaluation or policy
analysesonfinancingorprogrammod-
els to fix access problems. A number
ofstateoralhealthofficialswantmore
currentanddetailedinformationabout
theprevalenceoforalhealthproblems
andunmetneedsamongdifferentpop-
ulations, not only to spur policy and
program development but to develop
realistic costprojectionsofnewdental
benefits in Medicaid and SCHIP. For
example, research is needed to deter-
minethecostofhospitaldentalcarefor
disabledpatientsforcarethatcouldbe
delivered in a dental office if qualified
dentistswereavailable.Disabilityadvo-
catesmightwantinformationaboutthe
impact of untreated dental problems
andpoororalhealthonemployability.
Participation in such data collection
andresearchbythedentalprofessionis
importantto improvingunderstanding
ofpopulationswithspecialhealthcare
needs.

• Increase federalandstategovern-
ment funding for disability-based oral
health data collection and research.
Promote and justify the evidence and
needforthenewresearchagenda.

• Inform policymakers and agency
administratorsof the resultsofapplied
disability-based oral health/health ser-
vices research for their constituents.
Translatingevidence-basedresearchinto
policyandprogramdecisionmakingis
a key activity to realizing the value of
suchstudy.

•Incorporatenewresearchfindings
ondisability-baseddentalhealth/health
servicesresearchintoschoolcurriculum
andpractice guidelines. If the research
findingsaretohaveanylastingimpact
ondentalcare,theymustbecomeinte-
gratedintotheeducationoffutureden-
talhealthprofessionals.

Greater Public Accountability
As evident by their long history of

financial support, many states believe
dental education to be a public good.
That is, theybelieve it tobeagoodor
servicethatbenefitsthepublicat large
andwillnotbeproducedattheappro-
priatelevelintheprivatemarketbecause
ofdifficultyinpricingit.Althoughthe
community at large, including future
patientsanddentists,benefitsfromden-
taleducation,itisimpossibletocharge
futurebeneficiaries. If left to itself, the
private market is likely to “underpro-
duce” dental education. Managed care
andotherprivatehealthplansdolittle
to invest support fordental education.
Moreover, thecostsof trainingare too
great for many dentist trainees to pay
entirelywithoutincurringlargedebts.

In an era of tight state budgets,
statesshouldbepreparedtoaddressthe
followingquestionsindecidinghowto
continuetheirsupportfordentaleduca-
tion(muchlikemanystateshavedone
formedicaleducation):

■ Whatdoesthestatewantfromits
dentalschool?

■ Howeffectivearestate-supported
dental schools in preparing dentists to
meetpublicneeds?

■ How can states improve the
chancesthattheirstate-supportedden-

talschoolswillpreparedentiststomeet
publicneeds?

Conclusion
Severalnewideasandinitiativesby

statesholdpromiseinimprovingaccess
tooralhealthcareforspecialneedsand
other vulnerable populations. Given
shiftingstatefiscalcapacitiesandpolicy
priorities, oral health advocates must
be prepared to develop collaborative
partnerships with other advocates of
vulnerable and special needs popula-
tions to ensure that oral health access
isimproved.
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Abstract

Disparities in oral health status and access to dental care are major problems 

for people with special needs in Minnesota and across the country. The current 

delivery system for people with special needs is failing. Patients, community lead-

ers, private dentists, safety net clinics, and state agencies are frustrated with the 

Medicaid program that funds the current system; and everyone is looking for new 

solutions. What would an improved oral health care system and Medicaid model 

look like? This paper describes Minnesota’s Oral Health Care Solutions Project that 

seeks to answer this question and highlights the implications of a new model for 

people with special needs.

The low reimbursements and administrative burdens of Minnesota’s Medicaid pro-

gram have led many dentists to reduce or stop seeing public program patients. As 

a result, many people with special needs have been unable to obtain routine dental 

care and therefore seek treatment in emergency rooms. 

ofacilitatethedesignofa
neworalhealthcaresystem
modeltoservepublicpro-
gram patients, including
peoplewithspecialneeds,
Minnesota’s Department

ofHumanServicesawardedaplanning
grant, the “Oral Health Care Solutions
Project,” to Apple Tree Dental, a pri-
vatenonprofitorganization.AppleTree
facilitated the design of a new model
in collaboration with more than 50
partnering organizations and individu-
alswhohadbeenworkingtogetherfor
many years (Table 1). During a year-
long collaborative design process, the
planning partners set out to design a
newmodel foranoralhealthcare sys-
tem,andthencreateabusinessplanfor
a two-year pilot project to implement
thenewmodel.

The Oral Health Care Solutions
Project’s planning partners received
help fromseveralnational experts and
developed a new oral health care sys-
tem model featuring patient-centered,
evidence-based strategies designed to
expandaccessandenhancethedelivery
oforalhealthcareservicestopeopleof
all ages enrolled inMinnesota’shealth
careprograms,whichincludeitsmedi-
cal assistance (Medicaid), Minnesota-
Care,andgeneralassistanceprograms.

The Minnesota Oral Health 
Care Solutions Project: 
Implications for People 

With Special Needs 
Michael J. Helgeson, DDS

Author/MichaelJ.Helgeson,DDS,ischiefexecu-
tiveofficerofAppleTreeDental,aprivatenonprofit
organization in Minnesota that provides dental
servicestothedisabledandtheelderly.
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Designing a New Oral Health Care 
System Model

AppleTreeDental’s roleduring the
project was to help bring out the best
ineachof thepartnersandhelp them
design a new system that would work
wellforMinnesota’shealthcareprogram
recipients, includingthosewithspecial
needs. Rather than asking the group
“Howcanwe improveaccess todental
care?” the group was asked “How can
we create an effective new oral health
caresystemtailoredtothediverseneeds
of public program patients?” By pos-
ing the design challenge this way, the
emphasis was shifted from a focus on
“access to dental care” to a new focus
on designing a new “oral health care
system.”Itwasagreedthatthegoalwas
to improve oral health outcomes by
providing targeted education, preven-
tion,earlydetectionandtreatmentand
that “increasing access to dental care”
wasakeypart,butnottheonlygoal.

Why Is This Project Important for 
People With Special Needs?

Thecurrentdentalcaredeliverysys-
temsimplywasn’tdesignedtomeetthe
needsofdisabledchildren,adultswith
disabilitiesorthefrailelderlywhoface
a host of well-documented barriers to
obtaining care in traditional settings.1

Currenthealthinsuranceprogramsand
theirunderlying financialmodelswere
designed based on the service utiliza-
tion patterns of commercial popula-
tionsthatareabletoaccessdentalcare
intraditionalsettings.Dentaltreatment
codes used for insurance billing have
evolved to describe the services pro-
videdtopatientssuccessfulinobtaining
dental care in traditional settings. The
utilization patterns and costs associ-
ated with these patients are the basis
forfinancialmodelssometimesapplied
to theproblems facingpublicprogram
patientsandpeoplewithspecialneeds.
Unfortunately, people with special
needs and a large number of other

Table1

Oral Health Care Solutions Project — Planning Partners List

Professional Organizations
 ■ Minnesota Dental Association
 ■ Minnesota Dental Hygienists’ Association
 ■ Minnesota Dental Assistants Association
 ■ Minnesota Association for Community Dentistry
 ■ Minnesota Primary Care Association

Community Clinics and Safety Net Providers
 ■ Apple Tree Dental
 ■ Children‘s Dental Services
 ■ Community University Health Care Center
 ■ Family Health Care Center
 ■ Peterson and Peterson Family Dental
 ■ Red River Valley Dental Access Project
 ■ West Side Community Health Services

Educational Programs
 ■ Century College
 ■ Lake Superior Community College
 ■ Mankato State University
 ■ Minneapolis Community and Technical College
 ■ Normandale Community College
 ■ University of Minnesota, Department of Pediatrics
 ■ University of Minnesota, School of Dentistry

Head Start and Community Action Programs
 ■ Minnesota Head Start Association
 ■ Community Action, Duluth
 ■ Mahube Community Action, Detroit Lakes
 ■ Ramsey Action Programs Head Start
 ■ Western Community Action Head Start

Health Plans
 ■ Healthpartners
 ■ PrimeWest Health System

Advocacy and Local Public Health
 ■ Carver County
 ■ Dakota County
 ■ Legal Services Advocacy Project
 ■ Minneapolis Department of Health and Family Support
 ■ Minnesota Disability Law Center
 ■ Oral Health America Foundation
 ■ Region Nine Development Commission
 ■ Renville County

State Agencies
 ■ Minnesota Department of Human Services
 ■ Minnesota Department of Health
 ■ Minnesota Board of Dentistry
 ■ Minnesota Center for Rural Health, Rural Health Resource Center

Others
 ■ Cincinnatus
 ■ MAP for Nonprofits
 ■ Project Management Institute
 ■ OMNII Oral Pharmaceuticals
 ■ Mount Olivet Rolling Acres

And numerous additional local individuals and national experts.
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publicprogrampatientsareonlyrarely
able to access the traditional delivery
system, and when they do, the ser-
vices offered often fail to include the
unique services they need to achieve
optimal oral health. The Oral Health
CareSolutionsProjectsetouttodesign
anoralhealth care systemwith anew
delivery system and a new financial
modeldesigned toprovideappropriate
and necessary services for people with
specialaccessneeds.

About Minnesota’s Dental Access 
Problems

Less than a third of people covered
byMinnesota’spublicprogramsareable
to access even a single dental appoint-
ment each year.2 With about 600,000
public program enrollees in the state,
that means more than 400,000 people
arenotaccessingdental servicesdespite
havingadentalcare“benefit.”Ironically,
thissamegroupofpeoplehasthehigh-
est rate of dental diseases in the state,
thegreatestneedfordentalcare,andthe
leastaccesstoit.Onlyaboutone-thirdof
thedentists inMinnesotaprovidemore
than $10,000 in dental care services to
public program patients annually and
one-fourth provide no services at all.2
Why?TheNo.1 reason, according toa
recent surveyofMinnesota’sdentists, is
thatpayments for their servicesaverage
less than 50 percent of billed charges,
while theamountdentistspay for their
staff, supplies andother expenses range
from60to70percentofbilledcharges.3
Atypicaldentistproviding$100ofbilled
services actually pays about $10 to $20
onbehalfofeachpublicprogrampatient
theytreatwhilealsodonatingtheirown
professional services. As a result of the
lack of available dental appointments,
themajorityofpatientcomplaintsabout
theinabilitytoaccessanytypeofhealth
care service at the state’s ombudsman
officeinvolvedentalaccess,eventhough
dentalcare is less than2percentof the
healthcarebudget.3

What’s a Medicaid Agency to Do?
To gain broad-based input from a

variety of stakeholders, Minnesota’s
DepartmentofHumanServicesimpan-
eled a dental access advisory commit-
tee in December 1999.4 The commit-
tee studied the state’s dental access
problems, leading to the preparation
of several dental access reports with
recommendations to the Legislature.2
The dental access advisory committee
identified leading strategies and prac-
ticeslocally,nationallyandinternation-
ally,andover theyears, recommended
multiple comprehensive strategies to
improveaccesstocare.TheDepartment
of Human Services and the Legislature
made incremental changes over the
nextfewyears.

To increase the participation of
dentists in the program, the Dental
Practices Act was changed to make it
easier for foreign dentists and those
who had completed general practice
residencies to obtain dental licenses.5
A new student loan repayment pro-
gram was designed to reward dental
students who agreed to serve public
programpatients.6Fundingwasappro-
priated to establish a donated dental
services program, and targeted higher
reimbursements for “critical access
dental providers” was established to
help stabilize the state’s struggling
dentalsafetynet.7,8

Tohelpmakeoralhealtheducation,
prevention,andscreeningservicesmore
widelyavailable,changesweremadeto
theDentalPracticesAct,whichpermit-
teddentiststoengagein“collaborative
agreements”withdentalhygienists.9By
working together to establish on-site
oral health programs in schools, Head
Startcenters,nursinghomesandother
sites, the roles of both dentists and
hygienists were expanded to permit
them to function like physicians and
nurses outside their offices in commu-
nity settings. Dentists are now able to
authorizehygieniststoeducate,provide

preventionservices,andscreenpatients
without the old requirements that the
dentist see the patient first or be pres-
ent on site. Collaborating dentists and
hygienists can now work together to
identify patients needing care, assess
risk factors, and to triage prompt fol-
low-upcare.

Unfortunately, these incremen-
tal changes within the current fail-
ing Medicaid system have not been
enoughtoreversethedownwardspiral
of access to dental care. In December
2002,theassistantcommissionerofthe
Department of Human Services stated
in a presentation that the system was
broken. In early 2003, the department
held several informal meetings with
keystakeholdersanddecidedtoissuea
planninggrantforthedesignandpilot
testing of a new model based on the
strategies recommended by the dental
accessadvisorycommittee.

“Everything Is on the Table”
TheDepartmentofHumanServices

announced in its request for proposals
thatitwouldconsideralternativesto:10

■ Howtheypurchasedentalcare,
■ Fromwhomtheypurchaseit,
■ Whatservicesarepurchasedand

howtheyaredelivered;and
■ Howtheypaydentistsandother

providers.
In addition, the department stated

thatitwaswillingto:
■ Change internal administrative

strategiesandpolicies;
■ Seek necessary federal Medicaid

waivers;and
■ Seeknecessary statutoryor regu-

latorychanges.
Withthisopeninvitationforacre-

ative design process, the Oral Health
CareSolutionsProjectwaslaunchedin
January 2004. The project’s goals were
to prepare a business plan for a pilot
project,andsecurecommitments from
localpartnerswhowere ready,willing,
andabletocarryitout.
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How Was the New System 
Designed?

AppleTreeestablishedamanagement
grouptomanagetheprojectwithinthe
requirementsestablishedby thedepart-
ment.Themanagementteamwasledby
aprojectexecutiveandprojectcoordina-
tor with expertise in community oral
healthandincludedprofessionalfacilita-
torsfromCincinnatus,projectmanagers
fromtheProjectManagementInstitute,
and a business planning expert from
MAP forNonprofits.A contract admin-

istratorfromtheDepartmentofHuman
Services worked very closely with the
managementgroupandthegovernance
committee throughout the entire proj-
ect,andplayedaninvaluablerole.

ThesequenceofstepsusedintheOral
HealthCareSolutionsProjectincluded:

■ Recruiting key stakeholders as
designpartners(seepartnerslist);

■ Establishing a governance com-
mitteeandprojectgroundrules;

■ RetreatNo.1:Consensuson the
project’sdesigngoals;

■ Retreat No. 2: Consensus on the
oralhealthcaresystemdesignframework;

■ Meetings of design teams, with
leadersandprojectmanagers;

■ Designing synthesis andconsen-
susontheneworalhealthcaresystem
model;

■ Draftingandapprovalofthebusi-
nessplanforapilotproject;

■ Recruitingready,willingandable
pilotprojectpartners;and

■ Submitting the business plan to
theDepartmentofHumanServices.

TREATMENT 
TEAM

Oral Healthcare System Design Process

EVALUATION AND RESEARCH TEAM

PREVENTION 
AND ACCESS 

TEAM

1-800 and web help oral health  
home dental referrals

• Education
• Prevention
• Screening

• Measurements
• Evaluation
• Recommendations

SYSTEM TEAM

Management
• Contracts
• Teams
• Outcomes

Figure1.Theoralhealthcaresystem’sdesignprocess.

HELP TEAM

Alternat ive
Models

• Urgent
• General
• Specialty
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What Should the New Oral Health 
Care System Provide?

Thegovernancecommittee,which
included key stakeholders and func-
tioned like a board of directors for
the project, determined the broad
goals and vision for the project.
Theproject’spartnersagreedthatthe
new oral health care system should
provide:

■ The earliest possible education,
prevention, screening, diagnosis, and
treatment;

■ Neworexpandedpointsofentry
incommunity-basedsettings;

■ Expanded community health
roles for allied health professionals
anddentists;

■ A “Respectful Referral” system
thatmatchespatientswithdentists;

■ Evidence-based care that leads
to better outcomes and accountabil-
ity;and

■ Flexibility to adapt to chang-
es in workforce, technologies, and
resources.

Oral Health Care System Design 
Teams

Four design teams were established
to design the functional elements of
thenewmodel.Afifthteam,calledthe
“systemteam”wasestablishedtoman-
age the other teams and to design the
central management functions for the
pilotproject(Figure1).

The “prevention and access team”
designed new ways to provide expand-
ed access to education, prevention and
screening services at community sites

Board of directors

Management
contracting entity

Clinical
advisory board

Oral health care
centers

Help
center

Private
dentists

Community oral health 
care sites

• Educational clinics
• Federally qualified 

health centers
• Other group clinics

• General dentists
• Specialists

• Schools
• Head Start centers
• Medical clinics
• Nursing homes

Figure2.Oralhealthcaresystemdiagraminthenextsystem.



The help center is a  
critical new component  
of the oral health care  
system model, serving  
as the central source  

of help and information  
in the new system. 

wherepublicprogrampatientslive,work,
attend school, or receive other health
andsocialservices.The“treatmentteam”
designednewways to expand access to
dentaltreatmentinprivatedentaloffices
and at safety net clinics while reducing
theuseof emergency rooms.The“help
team” designed new ways to meet the
unique needs of patients on the one
hand, and dental offices and safety net
clinicsontheother,seekingtomaximize
successful referrals while serving as a
centralized source of information. The
“evaluationandresearchteam”designed
an evaluation plan to measure the per-
formanceofthenewmodel,andhelped
other teams identify leading practices
and sources of information needed for
planning. It also designed methods for
incorporating evidence-based decision-
makingprocesses into themanagement
ofthepilotproject.

The New Oral Health Care System
Based on the work of the design

teams, a pilot project was designed to
implement the new oral health care
system.Thenewsystemfeaturesanew
community-based delivery system, a
centralized source of help and infor-
mation, a new governance and man-
agement model, and a new financial
model. The oral health care system
diagram illustrates key roles played in
thenewsystem(Figure2).

To carry out the oral health care
systempilotproject,theDepartmentof
HumanServicesplanstoissuearequest
for proposals and award a contract to
amanagementcontractingentity.This
entity will be governed by a board of
directors representing key stakeholders
and will establish a clinical advisory
boardtoprovideadviceonleadingprac-
tices, evidence-based care, and other
clinicalissues.

TheHelpCenter
The help center is a critical new

component of the oral health care

system model, serving as the central
sourceofhelp and information in the
new system. The help center will be
staffed by care coordinators skilled at
helping Minnesota’s health care pro-
grams’ patients coordinate transporta-
tion,language,andothersocialservices
needed to obtain dental care success-
fully. In addition to assisting patients,
the help center also serves dentists,
oral health care centers, and commu-
nity oral health care sites, and must
be familiar with their scheduling and

ter referral. Private dentists will be able
tocontrolthetypeandnumberofpublic
program patients referred to them on
amonthlybasisbyupdating theirown
dental practice’s “referral preferences
form”storedatthehelpcenter.

OralHealthCareCenters
Existing safety net clinics such as

federally qualified health centers, the
school of dentistry, and critical access
dentalprovidersmaybecomeoralhealth
carecentersinthenewmodel.Inaddi-
tiontoprovidingtheircurrentsafetynet
dentalservices,theneworalhealthcare
centers will expand or establish new
on-site services agreements with com-
munity oral health sites and employ
hygienists in collaborative agreements
to provide education, prevention, and
screeningservices.Theoralhealthcare
centerswill alsoprovidediagnosis and
referralservices,collectdiagnosticinfor-
mation, develop treatment plans, and
collaboratewithprivatedentalpractices
toprovidenecessarytreatments.

CommunityOralHealthCareSites
Community oral health care sites

play a critical role in expanding access
to services by providing convenient
new points of entry for public pro-
gram patients. These sites will offer
oral health education, prevention and
screeningserviceswithouttheneedfor
transportation toprivatedentaloffices,
and offer the help of teachers, nurses,
andtranslatorstoovercomeanumberof
accessbarriers.Communityoralhealth
care sites establish contracts with oral
health care centers that employ dental
hygieniststoprovideservicesonsite.

ManagementContractingEntity
A single organization, called the

managementcontractingentity,willbe
responsible for implementing the oral
health care system pilot project. The
management contracting entity will
establish a board of directors, which
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billingneeds.Thehelpcenterwilluse
computerized information manage-
ment technologies and a call center
to create a single point of contact via
a 1-(800) service and also provides a
websiteforpatientsandproviders.This
single source of system-wide informa-
tion will also provide data needed for
qualityassuranceandevaluation.

PrivateDentists
Increasing the participation of pri-

vate dentists is essential in the new
system, and will be voluntary. Private
dentists will have enhanced flexibility
and control over how they participate
andwill receivehigher reimbursements
fromasingleadministrator.Privateden-
tists can choose whether to provide
comprehensivedentalservicesforpublic
program patients or to deliver specific
treatmentsrecommendedbyareferring
oralhealthcarecenterorviaahelpcen-

Alternat ive
Models
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In the new model,  
patients with  

special needs have  
multiple points  

of entry  
and/or treatment.  

will include key stakeholders such as
the schoolofdentistry, theMinnesota
Dental Association, the Minnesota
PrimaryCareAssociation,theMinnesota
Dental Hygienists’ Association, and
patient representatives. The purpose
of the board of directors is to provide
governanceoversightforthepilotproj-
ect.Theboardofdirectorswill receive
clinicaldecision-makingadvice froma
clinical advisory board that will apply
evidence-based care principles. The
clinical advisory board’s members will
includebothlocalandnationalexperts
in clinical oral health care. The man-
agementcontractingentitywillconsist
ofmanagementpartnersandstaffwith
expertise in the areas needed to man-
agethepilotproject.Themanagement
contracting entity will be responsible
for pilot project enrollment, finance,
informationsystems,helpcenterman-
agement,qualityassurance,marketing,
communications,andevaluation.

How Does the New Model Serve 
Patients With Special Needs?

Patients with special needs have a
single point of contact and a virtual
dental home in the new model pro-
vided by the help center. The center
provides a new way for people with
special needs to receive ongoing care
coordinationservices,nomatterwhere
theyliveorwork.Speciallytrainedstaff
atthehelpcenterwillassistpeopleby
assessing their unique needs and then
linking them to participating commu-
nity oral health care sites, oral health
carecenters,orareaprivatedentalprac-
tices ready, willing, and able to serve
patients with their particular needs.
The help center serves as the virtual
dental home for patients throughout
their lifetime, and is a single source
of information about their health and
socialserviceneeds,oralhealthassess-
ments, risk factors and treatment his-
tory, oral health providers, and other
information.

Inthenewmodel,patientswithspe-
cialneedshavemultiplepointsofentry
and/or treatment.Oralhealth care cen-
tersestablishcontractswithcommunity
oral health care sites, including group
homesforpeoplewithdisabilities,nurs-
inghomes,seniorassistedlivingcenters,
work sites for people with disabilities,
medicalofficesservingpeoplewithspe-
cial needs, and other locations where
peoplewithspecialneeds live,work,or
receiveotherservices.These“oralhealth
servicescontracts”facilitatetheprovision
ofongoingoralhealthservicesunderthe

dentaloffice,agrouphome,school,oral
healthcarecenter,etc.

Providing oral health services at
communitysitesaddstheskillsofgroup
home staff, social workers, nurses and
physical therapists, physicians, and
other caregivers to those of the oral
health care team, and with their help,
itbecomespossible toovercomeahost
of well-documented barriers that arises
when patients with special needs are
transportedtotraditionaldentaloffices.
Forexample,patientswithdevelopmen-
taldisabilitiesfrequentlybecomefearful
and uncooperative when transported
totraditionaldentaloffices.Inthenew
model, a dental hygienist will visit the
patientattheirowngrouphomeduring
periodic on-site visits throughout the
year. During those visits, the hygienist
becomes a familiar face to the patient
and their caregivers, and is able to
observe and assist with toothbrushing
in the patient’s own bathroom. Under
thesecircumstances,itbecomespossible
to provide a whole new level of edu-
cation and prevention. After repeated
visits that includeone-on-onecaregiver
coaching and supervision, many dis-
abledpatientsareabletocooperatesuf-
ficiently toaccomplishanexamination
and receive preventive services while
reducing the use of physical or chemi-
cal restraints. In this example, thenew
model can reduce hospitalizations for
generalanesthesia,reducetheuseoforal
sedativesandphysicalrestraints,reduce
the risk of injury to patients or dental
officestaffduringdentalappointments,
andreducethetimeandresourcesspent
attemptingunsuccessfulreferralstoden-
tal offices not adequately prepared to
meetthepatient’sneeds.

Thepilotprojectalsoprovidesanew
financial model for special care clin-
ics,dentalschoolclinicsandotheroral
healthcarecenterssothattheycanpro-
vide a rangeofnew services forpeople
with special needs. In the new model,
oral health care centers are not simply

direction of an oral health care center
dentistandstaffedbyacombinationof
dentalhygienists,dentalassistants,and
dentists.Designedtoavoidsporadicand
episodiccarethatariseswhenprevention
has failed, the new oral health services
contracts will provide a mechanism to
assure that ongoing preventive services
and comprehensive care are available
yearround.

Liketheoldmodel,thenewmodel
respects dentist-patient relationships.
So enrollment of dentists and patients
into the new model is carried out by
firstenrollingparticipatingdentistsand
dental clinics and then assigning all
theirexistingpatientstothenewpilot
project.Existingrelationshipsareunaf-
fected, and patients without a dentist
relationshipcanseekcarethroughany
of the new points of entry offered by
thenewmodel,thehelpcenter,private



Community oral health care sites can deliver education, prevention and 
screening services on site at a lower cost than private dental offices. Data 
shows that between 55 percent and 90 percent of children below poverty 
are healthy and do not need to see a dentist. Screening larger numbers of 
patients early, and doing so at a much lower cost at community oral health 
care sites, reallocates existing funding to permit higher payments to den-
tists for examinations and restorative services.

The roles of private practices are optimized by triaging patients after they 
have been educated, screened and have received a “respectful referral” for 
a successful dental visit, reducing appointment failures. The roles of the 
old “safety net” clinics change from providing high levels of expensive care 
for people with uncontrolled dental disease, to the coordinators of a pub-
lic health approach that targets preventive care to at-risk people through 
community site partnerships. Emergency room use for urgent dental care 
needs can be virtually eliminated in the new model by using the help cen-
ter to coordinate effective and timely dental visits.

Substantial costs can be saved in the new model by tailoring the frequency 
of oral screenings and dental examinations to the needs of each patient. 
Patients who have been disease-free for one or more years, and are at 
low risk for disease can be seen annually rather than every six months. 
Conversely, patients who are actively experiencing disease, or who have 
moderate or high-risk factors should be seen more frequently for preven-
tive services and screenings.

The new model will reduce the use of ineffective treatments by collecting 
centralized data and using a clinical advisory board to apply principles of 
evidence-based care and disease management to optimize the use of the 
most effective treatments and minimize the use of ineffective treatments.

Indirect costs include those for claims processing as well as costs incurred 
by the general health care system due to failures of the oral health system. 
Administrative costs are reduced in the new model by eliminating multiple 
redundant administrative systems. General health care savings can be 
obtained by reducing the consequences of untreated dental diseases which 
include low birth weight pre-term babies, pneumonia, heart disease, oral 
cancer, and complications of diabetes.

1. Provide less costly education, pre-
vention and screening services

2. Optimize the roles of all the providers:
 ■ Private practices
 ■ Oral health centers
 ■ Community sites
 ■ Emergency rooms

3. Optimize the frequency of preventive  
care, based on risk assessment

4. Reduce the use of infective treatments

5. Reduce indirect costs

Table2

Cost-Savings Strategies
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reimbursed based on existing dental
treatmentcodes,butcanbereimbursed
for providing the new on-site educa-
tion and prevention services previous-
ly described. The new model provides
reimbursementforfollow-uptreatment

provided on site using mobile equip-
ment, at oral health center clinics or
throughtargetedreferralsmadethrough
thehelpcentertospecificparticipating
privatedentistswhoareready,willing,
andabletomeettheneedsofindividual

patients. Oral health care centers will
createspecificprogrambudgetstailored
tothemixofoldandnewservicesthey
deliver,andwillbepaidonamonthly
basis based on their budgets and their
performance. Inappropriate financial

Alternat ive
Models
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incentives in the current system will
be reducedandnew incentiveswillbe
created that reward the expanded use
of leading practices that demonstrably
improveoralhealthoutcomes.

To continually improve the con-
tentanddeliveryoforalhealthservices,
the new model establishes a clinical
advisory board and internal evaluation
managementsystemthatworkstogether
to evaluate the pilot project and its
outcomes. The clinical advisory board’s
composition will include one or more
oral health professionals with expertise
in special care dentistry. To assure that
patients’ satisfaction levels continue to
improve,patientsatisfactionsurveyswill
become an ongoing and integral part
ofallaspectsof servicedelivery.Patient
representativesontheboardofdirectors,
alongsidedentalprofessionalsandother
stakeholders,willfurtherassurethatthe
new system is accountable for meeting
theneedsofpatientsanddentistsalike.

How Does the New Model Work for 
Private Dentists?

The new model was designed with
continuous input from private dentists
and the Minnesota Dental Association.
Thenewmodelforcaredeliveryempha-
sizes community-based education, pre-
vention and screening, and carefully
coordinated referrals for treatment by
privatedentists.Thenewfinancialmodel
obtainscost savings in theareasofpre-
vention,andtransfersthosesavingsinto
higher reimbursements to private den-
tists. The new model addresses each of
the top complaints about the current
public program system as reported by
Minnesota’sdentistsinarecentsurvey.3

Thenewmodelprovides:
■ Higher reimbursements, ranging

from65percentto85percentofusual
andcustomaryreimbursementlevels;

■ Helppreventing“noshows”from
thehelpcenter;

■ Freedom to control the number
andtypeofpatientreferrals;

■ A single source of prompt pay-
mentswithreducedadministrativebar-
riers;and

■ Freedom to offer appropriate
alternativetreatmentoptions.

Where Will the Pilot Project Be 
Carried Out?

The pilot project is designed to be
carriedoutinthreeregionsofMinnesota
thatincludeurbanandruralareas.These
specificregionswereselectedbythegov-
ernancecommitteebasedonseveralfac-
tors,includingthedocumentedneedfor
improveddentalaccessintheregion,the
numbers and types of community orga-
nizationsintheregioninterestedinpar-
ticipatinginapilotproject,andasurvey
of dentists conducted by the Minnesota
DentalAssociationindicatingwhereden-
tistsfelttheneedsweregreatest.TheTwin
Cities metropolitan area, the Red River
Valleyareainthenorthwest,andtheSt.
Louis County region, including Duluth,
inthenortheast,wereselected.

What Are the Cost-Saving 
Strategies?

Thefinancialgoalforthenewmodel
istocontaincoststothelevelscurrently
being expended per person treated per
year. This new financial model is a
variationof“contactcapitation”models
andisdifferentthantraditionalcapita-
tion models that charge “per member
permonth”feesforpeoplewhodidnot
receive any services. The total amount
expended will rise as the number of
people receiving treatment rises. Cost
savingsareobtained inthenewmodel
usingthefollowingstrategies(Table2).

What’s Next?
Following the 2005 legislative ses-

sion,theDepartmentofHumanServices
will decide whether or not to issue a
requestforproposalstolaunchthepilot
project.Thepilotprojectwasdesigned
to include a six-month startup period
followed by two years of operation.

Periodic evaluations and reports will
be generated during the pilot project,
andifsuccessful,itwillbeexpandedin
futureyears.
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loidcollarsandvotedforHerbertHoover.
Having already been lapped by preco-

cious moppets who spoke computerese
framedingigabytesandweremoreathome
with 512 MB RAM and Wi-Fi capabilities
than they were with Nancy Drew and the
Hardy Boys, I determined to essay a timo-
rous step toward compliance with modern
mores.

“So,tellmeaboutthesemodels,”Iasked
the salesman who, eyeing his watch, was
edgingtowardthedoor.

“OK,theycomeinblack,darkgrayand
puttytocomplementeveryofficedecor,”he
began.

“No,Imeanwhatdotheydo?”
“Youcansendaletteroranyotherdocu-

mentwithit,”heexplained.
“Icandothatnowwithastamp.”
“Youcanfaxitimmediately.”
“Icanphoneit.”
“Canyousendapicturewithit?”Ipressed.

Hemadeadismissivegesturewithhishand.

veryofficeandhomeshouldhaveone.You
definitely have to have one of these ba-
bies,” exclaimed the bouncy hyperthyroid
atBestBuy.Hepeeredatmeclosely,prob-
ably wondering if I had been immured in
a Tibetan monastery for the last 15 years.
WithfaxmachinesasdeadcommonasMr.
Coffee machines, it was only his curiosity
thatpreventedhimfromsidlingoffintothe
washer/dryerdepartmentwhere lessobtuse
marksmightbeshopping.

He seemed to feel that, unless I was
Amish, which was dubious because of my
plaid pants and Hawaiian aloha shirt, my
existence without a facsimile device so far
into the 21st century was incontestable
proofofmydoltishness.

He was right, of course. I did feel left
outof theelectronic loop.PersonsIhardly
knewaskedmeformyfaxnumberascasu-
allyastheywouldrequestthecorrecttime.
The sheepish reply revealing I had no fax
number,relegatedmeimmediatelyintothe
categoryofantiquecitizenswhoworecellu-

ActionFax-tion
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“Ofcourse!”
“Incolor?”
“No,”hesighedruefully.
It turns out the compelling reason

for having a fax machine is that it’s
the thing to do. Everybody has one.
There’ssimplynopointinpursuingthe
chimeraofrespectabilitywithoutone.I
mustpossessone,justtokeepmyhead
upinsociety.

Mineisdarkgray.Ithas43buttons
andagreenlight.AfterIpluggeditin,
I squatted in frontof it for threedays,
transfixed, waiting for something to
happen.

“I’vegotafaxmachine,”Iconfided
toafriend.

“Really?”hesaid,stiflingayawn.
“Sofaxmesomething.”
“What?”
“Idon’tcare,anything!Iwantafax!
Hefaxedmelastmonth’scalendar.

What a thrill! I mean the phone rang
—bur-e-e-t!bur-e-e-t!—and thispage
just slid right out of the machine, all
curledupliketheDeadSeaScrollswith
last month’s calendar on it, plain as
day.Ibelong!

Therearejustacoupleofthespeed
bumpsontheinformationhighway.IfI
reallywanttogotopdrawerinthefax
world,Imusthaveadedicatedline,i.e.
a special telephone linehookedupex-
clusivelytomyfaxmachine.Otherwise,
when the phone rings, it has only a
momentto figureoutwhetherthecall
is destined for the fax machine or it’s
Searswantingmetoextendthewarran-
tyonmydryer.Myphoneneverquite
got the hang of this, its electronic in-
nardspuzzlingover thecalluntilboth
thefaxandthecallergaveup.

The dedicated line is nice. I have

an insomniac friend who thinks the
rates for faxing are lower at night, so
around3a.m.acoupletimesaweek,I
amawakenedby the faxmachine that
seems to yell INCOMING! in a par-
ticularlyannoyingwaywhileIliethere
wondering if I should getup and read
themessage,ortrytogetbacktosleep
andcheckit inthemorning.See,your
phonecan’tdothat.Itwantstotalkto
yourightnowornotatall. Ithinkwe
canallagreethatnotatallisbetter,be-
causeaphonecallat3a.m.canbean
unsettling thing. On the other hand,
the fax machine has an insatiable ap-
petiteforpaper,whereasthephonehas
no yearning for anything other than
higherrates.Thefaxcangiveyouthat
plusthebillforpaper.

Sales of fax machines seem to be
lagging.Computersande-mailarecited
as the reason. The real reason is clear
tome.Puttyisnotanacceptablename
foranythingbutputty itself, anamor-
phous substance that is of no interest
to anybody but plumbers. Dark gray
andblackaresimplynot inspiringcol-
ors, either and should be confined to
the utilitarian drabness of destroyers
andbattleships.

Asitstands,faxmachinesarenever
going to be as popular as digital pic-
ture-taking, text messaging, MP3-play-
ing,miniaturizedtelephones.Withthe
telephone’s choice of classic, popular
or rap ring tones and 256 color varia-
tionsofcovers, thefaxpurveyorshave
theirworkcutoutforthem.Panasonic,
Sony, AT&T, Brother, etc. should take
a leaf from thedesignersof these tele-
phonesthataretrickedouttolooklike
old steam locomotives, classic cars like
Duesenbergs, Packards, ’57 Chevys or
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Harleys. That would lasso both ends
—thekidsunder12andnostalgicgee-
zersover70.

Throwinsomepastelfaxpaperand
IguaranteeiPodswillneverknowwhat
hit’em.

 Dr. Bob  

On the other hand, the fax machine has an insatiable  

appetite for paper, whereas the phone has no yearning  

for anything other than higher rates.  


